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e x c l a i m e d in a c c e n t ! o f i m t r i e a - ' a c c u t c d , t h n t e j i g p r o b a b l y t h a t b e w o u l d ! 1>'*C0 "f 'Vind a n d e n i o r p i b e ; e s c n t h e n a - f . n 
• ' O h . g<MU turn, » M l 1 bo s a f e r II l . ;s co . i n se l ktre-.c (hb r e a l t n i t t ^ , ' l ^ i « R ^ e a * a in. h j a « 
j d e a f E m m a ; w'ltfi i l i i s j had r ^ n f e ^ e d »hi 
oJ i l , i j it n»i r i i ^ e i 
k e n l u c k y L e g i a U u r e ^ l u the c o m j t r y ' a 1 
e r s t a r e i t wi l l be a t ' o o g f y r e p r e s e n t e d , son 
J v . / u t . l l i o f e j a . a e e . i g g r J ' u l i f t ' n f S f A c e 
p o e m , a n e w D a n i a J i I n t e r o o , IU i u w o e - , w o r l d u a k e d a n d g . e . o u t n a k e d , t h e differ 
d r o n s d e p t h s , ^ I I I , a , , \ \ * } W p r a i f j j o f u n H « .-. I:e l iuepesa u f a . b i t o f l inen lot a 
e«tH«u>ii . . a j i l l » . « i ».i~ u u u w u j . n i i . t i ruv i . , L..,t i n u d l . M n n i . a b a n d f u j of 
H iU14 U+uai. - . i r ' - i . w h i c h -tntf q - t c k l y b a c k 
V"B may buy.» rich bracelet, b«i i 
V.jrptd .weor.ik— j^ujirOnck 
b u t u u i . a p t e l t y . t h r o a t w i th w h i c h i t 
k - . I ' h e r i ches t b a n k e r . o n e a r t h s roo ld 
. : •-.. . t u t t u u p u . b e a b l e , w r i t e a 
: l i gh t 
v, o u r h a p p y 
•st of ndTanefr i . S mi* 
d e s i g n e d ( o n l y l i k o a fly to b u s a b o u l h«*re I 
for a tiii>e» s u c k i n g m thft a i r ,#n« l i i c k ' n g i h o , 
il.** r^jen M»nrx i » vmnsh h:i<-^ intn unthlng, | 
irgo t r u e . 
W i l d e , " J , 
i i ca ra in. b i . — •»«*> 1 
. A - d e a . h i * , b r » w l h a s J a m p o I , . , j m u , a a » . u » b u s i n e s s o l a j u o e t ' 
Aod 
H « . . ' e . . t e x u s a i a o . J ^ n x . ^ 1 
• ckop , m a t i i J . a n n o . a k i l W o l B Aln. 
w i l o a l a r u ^ m e u c . " 1 t e c k o u , ' a i t « < . k - . d u « 
s a u r t t r i c g s o f t h l ^ - ^ e p t » ^ ^ r . n o t 
o r t h y t o 
i a l M * roveale^.^- '*^ y t " 
p n r p s j e . H l y i E n g l a n d , b o a s t ) l a r ^ a n d l o l l y I m p o r t a n c e ; . I t e i l e U . ua o , .on | A'O m i t n . W M W r ' l O . W e a i Q a l l f i e d t O p a A . . 
• ; " | « 0 w « l i - l « c s , » o < J : l i i f ! g l j . E n ' p U i W ^ d e t n ^ . l h L i g . g r r « e n d e o b w . s e „ . b t : i t » A i a « U w l « . . O f l h e W ( r . n n g , e f j i e ^ r e . 
h i s I m a y . tel l of t h e t o e r . e l e g a n t s imp i i e i ty o l l l i . , - . K a ^ , h u , i, . f r ee e m n . l n d , f r o m all t o , . ^ w k . w o n d , h e b a d i f c a n M . i n o r e l a r g o l ^ l h a 
i h e towfn 
. . n w - w i l l a n y o t o - p , , ^ , . " b . „ ^ , » « a s n b t ! w i i a ' w i a f I a n d m S i 
a s t o a e t a s m y a e e o f i T f ' ' - I n q o l r e d Iho l a . v - ' iald, r 'frdiii t t f t n l ' H h ^ ^ i f t r $ v e l f ^ ^ ' t h F o i i g h ] ' t n n a s B i ; m a t W ? a o f f t f l a * c . J i O t - m a t t e r s . i f a a M U a - r i t a l e t o s i ^ " " 1 ' . a i d ; f r d t i T « i v & a B W i r | » ! f i A f i h f w l i 
^ f i s i i t a (pp t ) a n d m * l K e H ! M b w i c d * t p 9 : - 1 
r d r e w tlic W a i n o f atE. ' J a m e i 
11 '«0a>Kr» «<f f o u f t w i g r ^ a U ^ i r a j j m w g p l e a i i f i i l ^ 
' T ^a!i5l«*fro>J. 
i u p o n o < a H l # g # A t a W i l h l p . I m o r t a l i t y , 
^ "'I 1 
>rr»(iw4^rf»e?0«%^.^«fc.,5v><1«,1 H . , ... ,. . . 
Thoa*- are n e v e r l i k e l y ' t o ^ m e , ' k j p v l 
mmmmm 
CHESTER, S*C,: 
' W , tXjpjtiffir PIERCE, 
'H» wste^ a/lamlF, 
. i s .eta ted ia tba York villa p* pcrs thai) W e d -
n e s d a y , t h e 8 i h September next. has l»-en de-
s i j p i i t e $ t t t * e ^ C e U b i « t f e n of lh« rom,>Jetfcn 
s«e#»,B«rt MMIWI Bait4to*d. Tlwdu. 
1 I h r b e c ntf and 
Kc R ^ t M m t u k ana«entlj ejteneire fot 
d a t e t b e coo>'m«o^f le t i ( 
' & • Warrick of a tifcrrfcjA of p ro ;Pa r i ty 
W e d i r ec t the atteoiioo of «oo. ' -grvwere tO 
the adr^rfcaomeat of M r . W . S. O i a s a s . of t h i s 
Di»trio4, o h t f j a y g o e M f o d e p o s e of a few of his 
f l o o d e d Ri 
•prwo the 
blooded Mer ino U l l ' i n n some 
q u a r t e r l W t O a r e . c r v 001, 
y." ®toetdo Sla iudci . 
SoB^WOekaAgo, t h e f r i e u d s of GIN. i ' l u a c c 
w e r c a U r t l e d fey the publication UJ tbe Washing-
tofcJB«JrV&«.)lbo oeDtnvl W h i g o r g a n . of: cor 
toy r e p o r t * f ^ s j g f c h f r i d to bava bee . i .de -
Hrgredj ^ a t j , u w * f c h 
W*rA'rn^aij^hn /lyylyyitijrjnfij111 of t b o i u i ^ o i i V 
and, d t f lougfce t f j j io Fug i t ive S l a r e L a w ue hie-
ing bppoaed to h u m a n i t y and revoltiog b» h i i 
fee l ing*. A o o k w i o g o f e o r r o c t n - a a w fjiven 
TOU two DemftptOt p ^ ^ e r e p f N e w Hmr(>»blre, 
w h e r e they o n g i q V f y j f c j ^ a t r j d rery aw.u af ter 
t h» speech WW d f c p v t r e d ^ n d long b- f i . r - i the 
n . M e o r G m f . T f e c i ' # i i . ' U d in 
t t o w i t h a t toog . j i r i i t t 4 1 , o a t of t h 4 w » y i U i . I JM4TMM.X C » n w K » « f n « . I Ihe w e e k j u»c t e r m i n a t e d , w s h*TO b u t 
P r i o n Bad the P m p b r t a h a r e e r r - d t b r o o g b T i n fo l lowing c o r r e i p c o d e a c e will bo read Tow r e m a r k a t o m a k e . S o a t c a d , a n d o n i 
d r i n k , t h . j e r r in raioo, t h o j a tumble « i t h Internet by the f r i e n d a of Genera l P i e r c c f o r m b u b e c n i t a c h a r a c t e r b o t h a« ™ , , , - I 
W u t a a b T O H i J u l y 17, 1SSH. d t m n n d a n d p r i c e . , t h a t . 1 ,h» t U 0 f t h . WiMtuntaoHj J u l y : 
D«*r. firi eocloeed y o a will fiod 
— . r w » D n - , Q - ^ ^ k j defences of lho Great Au tho r of t h e Reform*-
a B f i f e r i f — » - n i . t , t u L t L u I o ^ P 1 * 4 * w o o e e e m e y crown ih« e f f o r u of the ehuroh of t h U crying- e r i l 1 S ign the pledge, «n which , M <m*of t h o e d l t o n of the S o u t h e r n i Of Ibe w e e k * e find o u r e e l v w u u 
J o r n ^ i o a pub luher , UHI t l tai a copy of the work m*y find »nd i a ; to yoor b re th ren who ere t r e ad ing th» : P W M - 4?.1^ c i . t J ' 1 took i » a « with my collengue b ' e to m a k e the l e a s t c h a n g e in oo r q u o t 
moin. ». I ' f " i f ' ° T' '° I " ' ! " i d ' ° " " p t i l ,p i ,° I h t B S f f ' " T C ' i S S t E r ; ^ lion'- fDt,ri"« " " , w " ! , k h a ' 
C o t o m p o r a r r H k t o r r — M r J L » h n e k and M i o ' country at large- All we w«nt u | j d l o r , " D o (byeel fDo h a m . " aod w h a t ihon t r d upon n y belief of y o u r en t . r« aoundnew. n ' r i v c d f r o , n E u r o p e , v i z : t h e F r a n k l i n ar 
M a r t i n e a u 7 T i T h ' I ' ' C\ l ight, elicited hy o p o t , candid , and fa«r diacua- doeet, do quiokly ; wait not unti l to-morrow— ! "Jpo" the t l a v r r y queation. Wi th in the iaat vr*ek 1 thu C a n a d a . B y t h e f o r m e r , c o t t o n w 
d . / # 8. tid a S L h " J ? 4 » . * * " n i 1 ,h° ,°4lhowo,u TZ^'T'ZV™• " t ' l " i o d i T i d D -1bte 'Tp-n^^t ,^ «« 
t h e W L l g Pa r ty . 8 . Poetcr ibt . I • / %# • « . a r rea ted by your •*" i t w o Democfwliopupfire in ycu r own Sta te . 1 which *<rong a s a t the d e p a r t u r e of t h e A f r i c a 
P u b l i . L b r l I . J » S , r , W , A - f t C o ' T h " « " " • , w M " " « r o w ' " « - r n ' " 1 * " P , ° J o " « « = b . " d , 0 0 m . j i . r , mid now t o S ^ r t i ' - - - - " 
N n » V rff ' « • A . I • • d - n , o r ® • P , " , e d e re ry dny, and a n n n u i n a l | hear h im f rom the ' dep tha of deapnir , oharg ing faiaisy of tin* m u c h dopenda 
• ° ' p e r enninfl. Prospectus on , a m o u t l t o f i^terwat i aoxb ib i t ed by both panics- ^ you w i th be ing a c c e t u r y to hia dooir : w i t ^ w h o m I act nor mrae i f . 
p«ge . * | » w». r A n u t h e r o n e of thoac noisy i o g a t h e n n g a of the ft ia not the d r a m d r i n k e r alone, 
T H I U D T ' I BOOK. » , yC»muirj,tho " l«»oo a n d a ioew. ' — t h e , d r a m 
W e h a v e for September a n o t h o r d o u b l o num- l (J.cv a U 4 j ^ p e n d e n t voters, - w a a he ld l a a t , cioua inflitence o t e r a I cat and ru ined world. and my own. I renpoctfull 
, f ^ ^ » t 9 f l N U 3 | W a 8, 
doubt ahould real on n ninlt^r <r 
. . . . r . . »nce but, p lac ing full reliance o 
seller that la exer t ing a dead ly and pe rn . [ r M fmnkneaa of your charac te r , on t 
nf luence OTer a loet and ru ined wor ld - - - my < 
J JUL* 36TH, 1852-
31 informat ion h a a been rtoeii 
1 hJ " I - ' G H C A M P B E L L , a o d 11 
nrld T 
her of t h e Book, and « r l | s tored w i th a r t i c l es ! n i ( s b t M( T ; m f W i n u i e c | I . ] | Woolf atreer. by And he re I would aak the chr ia t ian who i« en- \h*x , p P ^ r t 
.both inat ruct ive and enter ta in ing . . W e a r e ! ^ | e .. y , i u „ g Chftrfepton" part*1, which w&and- gaged in the traffic of a rden t a 
pleased to B a d M g w k a t ten t ion pai4, aa in th-» ' drt$Mtl b v K * - M a j o r Hutch inanu . in his usual your f u t u r e p roepec tam another 
magas ine . to the fu rn i sh ing o t UMAII r ead ing . p l f l ( j , i n g ' & m j ^ loqo^m ^ l e . which b r o u g h t ! un to him t h a t g i r e t h hta ne ighbor drink . that 
The embel l i shmaota a r e ?ery numeroua. eeveral j ^ w n the h"use in *t«riiia of applause. He waa I pu t t c th the bottle to him and mnkeet h im drunk-
of them being a x ^ o o t « f l a very super ior a t y l c | , u c c c e d o d by sundry other speakers who were , en a l s o " W o u l d yon be wi'.ling to go direct 
T i t * PLAO o r 6o f^ WKIOX. f b r no meana apprent ic«« . o l the r in t h e orta of f r o m t h e b a r - r o o m to t h e b a r of God 1 Can y o u 
W a t w » j ^ o t t S e reae ip t oT a | apeak:ng. o r electioneer in*, who deal t s u n d r y now look ft rward ( w h d e dea l ing out t h a i li-
Boet ex coll en t p a p e r V i th t b e above title, wh ich . ( U o w a i h a t | r iU,b^ tcit for toany da^'s hence, by : quid fire to your (el low-man) w i th j o y f u l aniici-
a W w g b n o l sor^de i f fed . ' ^ f fe ' eaDnot forbear to ^ Uioae ocqyipyin^ Ingh pJacca. parion, beyond Thia r a l e of tears and say with 
« * & # . i s a r«*y l a rge abeot, printed on sn-1 fCoimthf l and ing tboc jcvas ivo and long-oon- ' t ho ApoaUe Paul, " 1 am now ready to be offer. 
^ noa 'ness ; a o d in . t inned worm, wunihcr . our city is uot only ed up. and ihe time of my depa r tu re is a t hand ' r < P ' ? 1 0 7 
t b a cha rac te r of iraoonUmta we jSj*\ o t . i a f o r i o r Whie ' l rom n n y ^ p i d r m i c , hut ira gonrro l benl ih is I h a r e f o u g h t a good fight, I h a r e finished my ' r b B r a | ! l ^ , , 
tQ n o paper .which wo. b a r e evo r examined. , l t I n n n s a e l l y gooa.* T b e Iaat weekly repor t show- < courae, 1 h a v e kept t b v b i t h . " 
•atha. T e n day* ; 1 een aay to yon, withoot tbe fear of oontra. 
w h e t h e f we are to ! dic t ion, that if you oontinue the traffic onto the 
W e general ly feel aafe af ter j day of y o u r d e a t h , wi thou t repentanoe. you will 
t h a f i r n of S e p t e m b e r i a l though , i h o unusual never be permit ted to nee the t r i u m p h a n t l an . 
(a«aaoD .,ba? crenied aomo apprehension a a inoog gwig* of Pan!, b u t will be oOmpelled to take u j 
the ' o ld . inba l i j ^o ta , " and those who profuse to , tbe doleful l anguage . u T h e harves t ia past , the 
k n u w aome^hiug a^out ,tbe. s igna of the times, j summer ia ended, and I a m not s aved! " 
. • r - ... . - , . . An a c c i d e n t of ra thor a scrio«ta na ture .occur-1 " I speak a s u n t o wieo men : j u d r e ve w h a t 
C U H « F o r p j i o o , y a g „ l . . ( m o . j „ 0 « ft,, • • ( o , d ;- f 0 0 0 0 o r t h „ , , . r " M O U N T P R M P ECT. 
Governor | N o ; l h l i | A u g „ „ „ 
y o u r previous counM>.^  ia co r rec t ' 
t h e 3 l 9 t u ) t . B u t , Hy tbo l a t t e r , p r ices 
r e p o r t e d a t h n d e l o w e r , a n d l o w a n d mid-
d l i n g qua l i t i e s h a d decl ined- ' 1 - 1 6 
on t e r m e r q u o t a t i o n ? . T h e s e a c c o u n t s had • h imse l f 
nn I ' l i iTt on p r i c c a in ou r m a r k e t , a n d w e , ; Now. 
t W r c f i . r e . c o n t i n u e o u r f o r m e r q u o t a t i o n s , i ^ U U K ' 1 1 
. . . . . . 1 , i Governor in an ovei 
b e l i a t m g t h e y will u p p r o x i n m t e aa n e a r ttie Carol ina , , d o iasue this my 
p r e s e n t rulrng r a t e s aa it in poss ib le t o h a v e , ' in* a T a w a r d of T W O H U N D R E D DOLLARS 
t h e m Vix I n f e r i o r S R B 3 4 • O r d i n a r y R 7 fi 1 tor »o *bo J a i l c ^ M t t r i o t t ' O w l e t . 
pbell ia a b o u t 3 0 0 r 3 3 y e a r a old j 5 fee t 
Campbel l h a s e i ther , flod o^ ooncea l s 
order t ha t the aaid CampbeH may bt. 
t r ia l be it known, t b t t I f J o n n H . 
i  i   r tbe S ta le of Sowth 
. Middl ing , 
to 1 0 3 4 c 
p r i s e 4-10 i 
19 3 -4 c«*nl 
to D 8 - 4 ; G o o d i g inches high, s tou t ly built, wallor qu i ck a n d 
of the weck^com- ' -
n g i n g i ro in 8 to I and affixed the seal o f t be S u | * A 
J O H N tt M E A N S , [ c . %.\ 
af » per ? #d a m o f t s l i t f 'of only 30 . 
a o n o m f » o d m tnntUtei i baCiBy ooo who i m v o ' W i l H d o t W B - t h . aim. • 
11 m f i f t H b d tot i l , i H ^ ' b o p l ( M d 
Ch0,f' 
tweon you wid t h " ppnil 
of tbe Sou thern I 'rea 
$20 Reward. 
Pocket Book Lost 
> ' w l y mornir .^ . t bp Sotli A u g u . i 
Bonk, conta in ing abou t J l f l ^ ' i c ^ r 
jSlBrrliaa^. 
4iv^—m Rag.' 
Mmrioo DNittU* » « n o d * » d b J«li . H o w > , , „ , . n V . „ „ „ „ 
passing uAoer the oauje ol Charlca H e n d e m m . 
of planks over a^deep excarariim*, when , mak ing 
a m i s step, b e loat his ba lance , and was precip-' { An I n v i t a t i o n . 
M r . H a m a s H. ChisbolaJ, of t b f t Ws- • i t n t e d o p o n t h e - p i t a of br ick and t imbers be-1 T h e " Sandy River Rand '* of Chea te r , a re re-
f h r m s wa k b i t from th ree buaheT* o f . low.. His a r m a o d two of his ribs were b roken . ! spee t fu l ly iovl ted to take p a r t in the Celehra ' 
# b e a t sowed ttia y e a r on threefcaoma of land . ( and f rom the .copious d i scharge of blood f rom tbe tion of the complet ion of t h e King 'e M o u n t a i n 
g a t b a ^ v W f r ^ b r e e b u a b e b . Th is , w e ' On got, it. is { W e d tha t hia internal injur ies " " 
t h l o k , will l i n k aa a p r c l t j fair j i t R ' 1 o { i u c h a, na tu r e t ha t ho canno t i p r m i . 
t o f , Caxdru. —«1TIe G a m d r i ' h a 4 fha pteasliro j »» l e idny , of a short in te r 
Jouraat a ta to* t b n t a t t b a alaet ioo, o o . t i . l a th R o l ^ T i l S t o l e , , F - i . of th« 
faw^tba 3d . B n ^ d o «£. C w i b j . i l . j , p . H 
called to it aa republi»ht*« 
T h e pre teoded repor t is. BU. 
•i(;nad lo be. a n on t i ro 
not merely u n t r u t h f u l . Oui is 
denial of its au then t i c i ty e n t i r e 
inocrat , publ ished in thi» p lace . 
craX published in Mnncbiraler -
abolition journa l* snd have bci 
ously opposed UI tl»e Democrat!! 
long tune prior lo Ihe m o l i n g 
ana ever aince. they h a r e bet 
m p u r t a ^ e r o , there te re , 
t bo Whig. p r o « c a ih fopghoa t d ie Union, an 
c o m m c n t M UpoQ ^rilb m u p b . s o v c n t y l o ^ a n 
te D e i p 6 W $ o * a t m o e e . h waa g r a t i f y i n g I 
t b&n ro find tHd d r a f t e d reputation of Gt i 
< ft»lrt«V6bb^W*rf"»otfght to' . fovel wi th t h a t 
of t h o sdsTrablo tool of abolitionism, to w h o m 
. t h e y w e r e load ing a n nab luahmg support 
' • S n ^ ^ S d - i i H s i S ' r r r . n a . X 
«4w SogWriM of tb« f.ela alHbo 
«>"- <"i*h 
fflMf ofwrwwo- <rh«h nmltf-
p a r e d t d M l U i d i d in re<tigaden. Therep»>rtj..ap-
fMOCWMynoVU^i pv^era^ democra t ic it is ; p e , 
MiVtinl d ^ ^ i ' ^ o s ^ l o to Gen. P i c a c a , ou thai 
of t h a Kagkive S a v e Law. 1 hey r e p r e a e n t t b e 
m e e t i n g a t which t b e apeccb was del ivered to 
h a \ s been got ten u j for tho p u r f ^ j c ..f ^ l w i g 
* u h « - aoJae . 'o f - v New Boston against Mr. AT-
»o«D, ' b o c a p j , oE hta. opposition lo tbe h l g a -
t i re Slavji XAW, and 7 ? t Cion. P i n i t a n rr j iort-
^ « t « i n i » o W i t o c t l , Upp<w>d 
t o t h o a o b o l a m a t o t h * moo t ing to advocUa , 
and » h $ . H W W a i ^ e - i e « e e « V , m , b. do-
oooiipo f llb_naB f a r t b e r r aprwetv ted u bavo 
» " 4 ' f e « M i , | r t o f b M ' » p « « e h taoguage d . n - s t l j ' 
ibfl revcraa of t h a t uaod in a n o t h e r pa r t I'VMO 
t h a t o the r reporU i»f (.the «ao)e »p--ci' 
found, m a d o . a b o u l tbo aame t ime and g 
f W r k * ' 
P r x a c x , in a d d a hf wftfon Oieae aboiit. 
"jRjHi * j 4 r t T d ^ o ^ o e i ( j 4 8 * nil true, and 
ftrffflar*ftct*tftLt tbe true purport of the 
ra l , o»er b u opponent , CoL T b o m f a J . Anc ru 
W i t h G e n . Nolaon w e h a v e Ihe p leasu re to 
p a r d o M l i f aAd-Wfetr s^qnslnte^ ,* and w o 
•atfsfiad of kia -qual if icat ions ' to m a k e a TO 
able, a n d efficient off icer . 
I ® " ^ViU our friend of t h e TututeiOrilfe tfri 
aid oblige ua b y fo rward ing hit pape r Ha C o . ' W ( £ 
U r a b l a . By soma uiiadirvcfion I t ia usoal ly deserves it H 
M M b , n y of Vork*iUi . ( r r U a p a t h roogh M • U h a n 
Union, ) a n d does not r each u a u n u l f r o m four ^ rewarded by 
to five days a f t e r publ ica t ion . ^ p ^ 
NortA Carolina.—'The DvnMcrata of North 
Carolina h a v e aocceedod in re-electing* Go». 
ReM b y n e a r l y a m a j o r i t y of «000. They hav.-
a major i ty-a lso oa j o i n t ballot in t h e Legisla-
lure , w h i c h wiU ©»« totho S u t e . a Dcuiocrat ic 
S e n a t o r i n t bo place of WiUie P . Mao g u m . 
" if ail Road Collision.—Two traioa on tho 
Greenvi l le R a i l Uoad ran- ia collistoo. on S a t u r . 
day las t . I n j u r i n g both eng inea No i n j u r y waa 
done to any persno. * 
from Irelni 
lie H f n i l J ? 1 w h o visited 
happy to 
learh f rom b l m t h a t hia p a p e r wn« neve r in a 
more p roepe rous -cond i t ion , and tha t both bis 
sabeciipUon and advert is ing pa t ronage were on 
tbe inc rease . - M r . Ktokoa ia a p rac t ica l prin-
ter, nod. tbe ^>eauutul and cor rec t t y p o g r a p h i 
c«J .e£poutioo,of b i s pap^r, shows at teut ioa, in-
dus t ry .and talent of no ordi 
(Y 
T'n 
M«'.' Valuable Lands for Sale. 
" £ "• ' p i l r ! ' M ) K R S I O \ E H r.,r . a l e hia la 
the i r .1 V . , L i v . , . . , , . 
' Hoad-Qnartara, 6tb Brtjadfl. S, OM I 
W l a s p v o a o ' , July 0 , 18B2. ( 
t Order .Vo. — 
TH E following officer* tona t l te fS i t « r S r i e » d e S t a t 8 th Brigado. S C . M i S t l ^ a o i will 
' ! b« o lw jed and reapootod a M o r d i m r l y : » 
• | THOM*, & MlLba. Br>eadi &ndr< nAlk o f 
j Major .— P. 0 . 1 boater , 3 . .. 
! „ " • fi"«=d.*B«to^ankof41ajor 
; C D .MtLTOs , UrtcadeJJvdgi JdvocaU-rnnl 
I of M a j o r - P . O , 'CIUaier / H C l t ' i 
! C.pVa"--P o"wi u tC. , ' a , , ° , M ' " - -^ V D ' 
•— Roae.Tao*. Bnnii <MrmK«r«jfc,. 
' ' Lonrtawn. p.C. 
amp, oiok of Cap-
i rank of C a p t a i n . — P . Q. Longta-
! w - C t i t o i o u j ; Wkk-Ctm 
t».n — P O , Choator, S. C, 
lail Roed, on t h e 8 th Sep tember 
W . B. W I L S O N , 
C h a i r m a n Com A r r a o g e i 
Yorkvil le , Au g 2 5 
and fa > pleased 
i m p o r t a n t ( y o n H a v a n a . 
I T h e s t e a m e r Crescent City, haa ar r ived a l 
j New York, br inging dales f rom Havana to the 
I ] 3 th ins tan t , a t which lime (ho city woa in g r e a t 
I e x c i t e m e n t in conseqaonce of ihe da i ly eommit-
0, ID- ' tala u> prison of large numbora of Creolea It ia 
er I , staged that so grea t ia tbo n u m b - r of those 
know inca rce ra t ed tha t it has boon fouud ne-
. j cesaary, in o rde r to aocommodate them, to bring 
" 1 " " | i n to u s e prison* t h a t have heen o m e n a n l e d for 
of i la indefntignble propr ie tor | twenty yeara . i n d e e d , the most loathsome dun-
a long list of paying aobecri- gcons are aaid to have been b rough t into re-
r h o n e » e r h e a r tho devil c r y quuui ioc for the aafe k e e p i n g of OIOM t h a t a r e 
hia i d a u a ro o i b a a M o d . o r h i . , « " " * W » r « l t ho m w r a f r a o t o r , Mid d a o e « o u 
b a t .a all t ho b a r m I • s « - i l h a . a o d . a g . l l t b a 
HeraM 
. thcar papera to deny tho ronsu 
| op in ions , upon t h e subject of tbo 
• r igh t s of the S o y t h in relation to 
j My o^fnions and ihe a1 
I ficultiea aod dangora a 
! o r e r rhe Bosembla^e of 
J Inota lo whoae ap in t of 
efforts we are indebted fur the 
< per i ty . advancement , a n i happi i 
be used aa an e l e m e n t of sectional appeal in ( 
tv conflicts My action and my l angua^ i 
J s o T . LOWIT. Aid-dt'Camp, r a n k of C a p t a i n 
a , BraUoosvil la. S, CL ^ 
Ry ord«r of B r f g ' r . ^ S p b T ^ ^ 
Eight Hundred and Forty three Acres, 
THOS. S. MILLS, 
Joly 1 
Head Qaartan, 6th Bilj«d^ff C H^  l 
W i f l y a a o n o c o H , M a y 2 2 o d , T & 5 2 , J 
m g lor i pmnta ' ion and a good dwe l l ing h 
rn l« l""» on T u r k e y Creek , in Chea t e r D i j 
Ever mindfu l of the di i * "I lip second contains ab»ut 
i 0 n e H a n d l '> d a n d Ninety-Beven Acres, i 0r?' N° , . , , , ,, 
i  ail toe e x e d i o n a to pu 
opponents of t h e government , p r ecUn 
imns .a qnarte; 
C o m m u n l c a l c d . 
C h u r c h M e m b e r s a n d T e m p e r a n c e . 
W h y are t h e people of t h e world i 
continued to be issued Iroro.a q u a r t r t ha t baf-
fled all the ingenui ty of t h e polioo. A sec re t 
press managed to supply 
1 articles, and 
c e n t people are mnde 
. Creole family is u n d e r the survei l lance of ih'e 
tt baa been my pride and p l e x o r 
"FhlvS 
d g e A d v o e a U 4 i « n d i 
i ot the i r s eve r a l R e s i m e n t a v i a k a x b 
, 0 0 ° r nua l R e p o r u rn t h e Br igade J o d g r - A 
and P a y m a a t e r by t h e 1st day of S e p t e m b e r 
^ r ] Q ax t , punctualI 
/iro 
One Htmdred and Forty-six Acres, ' J°1"' 
•* <iitilntrd, alao. In York Dlvt 
, punctually. 
By ordor o f t ho B r i g a d t o ' G f n a r a L 
3 . M I L L S , B j l g « d o M a j o r . 
» pa r t i cu la r d e v r i p f i o n is deemed ui 
o i purt fumcrs ai e expec ted and n 
iri and inspect the l ands for thn.-riaolve 
W H. U A R D W I C H 
I of t b e c h u r c h m respect 
j s ingle quest ion, should p a t chu roh 
j examino , w h e t h e r , i t is eo n o t . In e x a m i n i n g 1 
t h e plodgo-book of t h e " M o u n t I ' roapect 1'or-
p e t u a l Abstinonco Society," out of th ree hun-
gove rnmen t , and m a n y inno- i o n ° poeitiou sus ta iued 
' * ffer. Almost every ' •a t ia fac tory to my own nund l a m nut sur 
s r e i l la ce of i e | ^ know lhat the a i teu ip t ti- prove me no 
liiee. | aboli t ionist provokes much m e r r i m e n t arming 
Yollnw fever, oholera sind amall pox, were | u»eo of all pa ruea he re , and • ' 
Oleriao Sheep. 
t o m p e r a n c e 1 This , P " " a i l i " E most ly outs ide of the city. 
Reoent 
s ta te t h a t the people « n 
e r extensive blight of t h e pota to crop 
Terrible Catastrophe^—Tho te legraph commu i d r ed and forty-3 
nicates t b e in te l l igonee of a terrible s tenmbont onlecn are Jchnrch_ members . T h r e e facta do s te r for Premideut aod Cha r l e s J . J e r 
collieian 00 Lake Erie, on the l » t h in»t.. by > n o t speak well for (he c h u r c h . It is said of tba , Vice-President . Af t e r which it a d j 
wh ich oua of iho boats sank 14 a hal f huur . T h o 1 chr i s t ian . " y $ a r e t ho l i gh t of t b e world, let T h e 8oott Convent ion assembled 
h u n d r e d am 
7 V faorfta Cimveniutns — T h e Th i rd 
d i J a t a Con*ant«oo reaaeembted at 3 P. J 
the 11th, at Macon, and unanimuuniy a j o p t e d ui*»n 
the Nat ional W h i g plalform. a f t e r 
t ' onvent ioo proceeded 
r p H t K t haa been recen t ly a considerable in. 
L cre.iae in the d e m a n d for wool e v e r y w h e r e . 
and I have been ioduced , for t h e purpoee of im-
proving our wool, to ob ta in f r o m - t h e R o n . Rob't 
W Al»t«in. my fine full-blo.nl,wl M e r i n o Bnek. 
VS'accamsw w h i c h coat me near ly J40. H« 
1 Ram lambo, m o r e 
ae. I will t he r e fo r e 
o by lha lar-t;f Octoher. 
App ly to me a t Oak I a y j 
South-Carolina.—Chester • 
Klizabeth Wldene r , 1 
' l*T appea r ing lo m y sa lkfoo t ion t h a T J i i WSde-
X nor, A n d r e w Widene r , and Tbomaai W h e e -
ler t a d El ixabe th hia wife, D e f a o d a n u in ibis 
ca*e. reside hoyond t h e limita of thia S t a t e : f t ia 
therefure , on motion of M o A t i l e y I f ' M e & t l r a , 
CompL - V " ordered tha t said d a f M a t i l w t l o ap -
pear and pjend* a u # w e r or d p i w u y to t h o bi l l of 
t h u case, wi th in tKreo month* f rom 
whole n u m b e r Of lives lost ia es t imated at 
eMefly Norwegian emigrants . 
A w Cotton.—Five hales of N e w Cotton > 
repa i red fh S a v a n n a h o n T h u r e d a f . ihe I 
from Burke Coun ty . Oeorgil i . T h e ' f i r a t c o 
of 1351, was received a t S a v a n n a h on the 
a (me I t o .S tandard . 
CltAULxaToX, A u g . 20, 1862. 
I c o m n j i t t e d ^ q j e r ro r in p y Iaat in uot icm 
the o o p f c o p U i s d . wholesale .aod retaiJ.J^ook e* 
public mind, a Q u tq re-aasure the fr 
Pftatcx t b a t hi* life 
l iooal Hgbta of the 8 o A 4 ' , . i , rt i f - . f ' 
o t h e r c l i u l U a w c r t w r o r i l g , 
" • a a q f t ^ a j oo r t e u i l r a 
a ^ W 4 H W « n t t a k c , i b -
J W i l i n g oorrespfci^ 
, »ad hiaiself. T h r r e 
alroofneas and boldaeas in U 
o f h i s eentUnenta which imnro-#c» ur 
1 new edifice 
reaffirm pr ine ip lca and to 
upon which 
If 1 could d e e m mvaelf 
i l a t fn rm there adnpied 
^ ^ j ^ , D f reached S - n 
Lijfhly pleased with 
n. 1 
heartily 
e n l a r g e i t would 
t ial trmore : tor y 
^ before rhe public 
DELXO!«. e s q . W a a h i n ' 
J u l y 1 
J A M E S H E M P H l L f c . ^ . j . c . . 
2 H n i 
y o u r light w eh ine before men, t ha t they may ' 
«ee y o u r good works, and glorify y o u r f a t h e r 1 
which b in H e a v e n . ' i b T the W h i g Nat ional Cooveoti. 
My chriatian fr iends, those of you w h o oppose jooroed tine die 
Tempcranoo orgaoUat ioos and r e f a se to g ive j • — • » 
up the uao of nrdeut spirits aa a beve rage , i t ia ; P r c a c a 
to you tha t I wish lo sugges t a few thoogbta on 
the p resen t occoeioo. And here p e r m i t me to 
ask the ques t ion : Do you not m a k e a br i l l i an t 
l ight when aeon in the grog-ahop. when aeen in 
th a c a m p of t h e " e n e m y of C h r i s t ?—for t h e r e I'lntn, 
ia n o t h i n g more a t var iance with the . . . w r 
- — tho c l i n r r h t h a n a groje-sbop. It is t b * very op- 6ca t ion"mpeune on^t 
tali l iahment of W a l k a r , Richards , & Co.. I wo* poaite of Henven . Judge Doggr r t of Conneeii- reaglut lona and the 
jed to beHeve a t Ibe time, from, (he best infor ' cut , once aaid l h a t nn every grog-ahop ahoold 
mal ion I had 00 t h e snb je r t and «o atated it in "he inscr ibed in capital Id ler* , - T b a way to 
my letter, t ha t t bo ala^e would be opened a t hell, gu ing d o w n t p i)ie c h a m b e r s of death.* ' 
the i r preaont ntand, 101, Eas t Bay But f rom 1 T h o chrint inn 's d r a m eh op, or the chr i s t ian 
the publ ished c a n f t a ? the firm. 1 am in fo rmed d r a m (wllet! H d f r do?s it sound in y o n r e a r 1 or equal porta of soap and w a t o t . 
t h a t U wUl be epdki&f3ri !9D, King-s t ree t , near - Dues it not a p p j o t full of cont rad ic t ion 1 Te l l ^"°r u x*^'o acid, give ao emetic uf mustard 
ty opposite Eustnn'a f a r m t o r e More, where t w o me not of t h e honeet thief , t h e preyerlesa chria- a . n , , » f l c r w i l ^ « ot mnci lagea aod small e " 7 G e n e r a l Officer, w 
amal le r bai ldinoa a ro no>r beb ,* pa l tad down , t i a n . o r t h . M . d r a m . e l l e r T b o r o i . ™ " „ p i l l m " T a n d a o n p , . p . . , 0 ol I t h M H - h M j tha t 
inch onnaiateney in ouo ae t h e o t b n r . mus ta rd , and usa cons tan t motion, a o d if poaai- I <^0 r* n o t Pp*s«s» t h e ci»il quahficai iona 1 
nretors are douhtlcaa choice gema in b l ° 'be s tomaeh pump. h im for t ha t high and responsible ateiipo W 
the ph rase book of S a t a n / ' F o r * ^ e n ' c , d'>®ca of magnes ia are usefb l , | T w , W * . R11®.*- But ler . Qn i tmnn . Pill. 
2 V O T I O E T O O R E D r r O R S . 
W T Nick lea, er ux., tt el. 1 1 : * 
w f c t n t m * 
M. S. W e ^ b r o o k far^frtftion 
j ^ Y OTderof the Cour t of E ^ u i ^ w m a ease, 
a re h e r e b y nuiif led to present s ad establieb t l ieir 
j ! ( < J A M E S H E M P H I L L . O . * . O . T > . 
WOTIOE TO OBEDITORs! 
1 . A- B e c k h a m J 
FLORELLil FEMALE ACiDEMY. 
W e b e d the p leasure of being 1 
. 'SoMof Xempcruoco, 00 Fr iday t&«> 
Urge 04. was expeated, but s u ^ l c u i 
T h e stated address wne pronounced by M r . 
" l u j i k tvcUxtiAs and we have''"no hasltSa-
don In p ronounc ing i t a m o n g t h r 6est a d d r i e -
scs 00 tho sub jec t to which aro hava ever l is ten-
ed I; was t loUHrtln language boU> « naate a a d 
aoiei.1, aud pjooooncod In a s tyle Q{ doqunooe 
wj j jch , fa opa so yoorig l a yeara. woe h igh jy 
credi table. Af ter an ia larval ador ing u-wioit ihe 
company par took of a bounteous repast l o m ^ b -
od 'oy l id iea or tbo n e i g h h o r h o ^ il.« ui.-^-.i.-ig 
w a e a d d r e s s e d h y Mnj. J^B. M c < ' r t L r !!•% r«-
marka ware most Impressive ' a their C h a r a f t * , 
a n d manifes ted- bta en t i re famiHarity with t:ae 
s u b j a e i S a a l l i te-bcaatoga Withmn p r feesiag 
to o la im t b e dis t inct ion of an orator , toe l u u Uuat 
whfch gives toeloqaepoe Its power, t h - m<*rit(df 
ta rnef lneaa . W e bave r aady . l is tened u. a mora 
in teres t ing address than hia . 
AC- t b e c o a d u s i o o af^the r egu la r oxerciaea o f . 
tHe d a y » T o u f Abstinence P ledge was p re sen t -
ed*, wilb a view ty the forming A a Social* to 
acC^o concer t wi th tbe Divi»oi. 10 wh.cn .1 »ro 
mistake not , romu-dO or ~0 male ngnnta ren w i s 
, _ _ f ' . L . , bu t f reshly prepared bVdratod oxide of iron Pat te rson , Peraifer, 
u n r n 1 am a w a r e of the fac t that t k e r e are m a n y • b e - f J ro ! ,hall, Shielda, all . r 
»II a t protflaaed c h r i a t i a n , w h o a r K u a tha t t b o r o ia n o Kor ioaecta t aken into the a tomach, d r i nk a j » P P « " » t » o f the W b l ? nominee, a o d if t h« la-
poeilive c o m m a n d in t h e b'cripiurea for t a m p e r - ! 8 D , a l 1 quant i ty of vinegar and salt. j mentod W o r t h and l l a m e r were l iving, they . A T 
going a nee organisat ion a. T h e y any, - whe re t h e r e !e ' ^ o r ® o r r ° e , T * »uhlimate, give the w h i t e o f ' * ° a h J b ° fuund among the number . Does not 
trnna<*reiuiion " W l i a t k a * c P p m wi th w a U r unt i l f r ee vomiting | . , » '* speak volumes againa^ Gen. S c o t f s fit- T ' — trnnagresaion. W h e t h e r ^ b ^ f o r d ^ f ^ j f l l h o w < J r , ; 1 , 
nac tmcn t or not , we k n o w j , l t ] —Mvbil t Register. 
c o a n l e r a c t t h e evil# of b -
wlth t h o s e who 
P. K BARKER 
seaaioo of fire t 
RATES OF TUITIOM PER SESSION. 
Read ing and Spel l ing. f 4 00 
The a b o v a with M e n t 
17 Oenera l Officer, w h o a. rved u o d e r 
Scot t in tho Mexican war, ia Oppoee.1 
u p o n the ,s i te of wbieb this 
will bo oons t rac ted . 
lar la thia e t a t emen t , a s the u n d e r t a k i n g 
tb log new, and may be qf i n u r e s 
merchants , ja I see tbe firm prop-i 
t b e N Y. wboleeale prices 
But if the t r ad ing public 
nor th , e i t he r for flpfxli* or pleasn 
tell §hem how t b e j can d o that, w i th good ac. t h e r e be a poniri 
confmodat iona and ten delUirt pbeaper t h a n hae of no better way « v»un>«i«n m o e n i i 01 m< K 
been customary he re to fo re . ] i D e U about t emperance , than by j o in ing in with t h o s e who a o ^ b y " ® I D l 
being asUbliabed between th i s city and New have adopted t h e pr inciple of total abs t inence . Greene countv, h a v i n g a t tended a'speoial IDe*eo° i At the residenco of her husband In Fairfield ^ h ^ w ' f 
• f e l l e r s , Cno a n y m a n . w h o regards t r o t h aa a v i r t u e . 1 J j ° " ^ ^ n t l v held in t h a t county , a ta r ted for D l - t r i o l « 0 , 1 F r iday the 20th i n s t , M a e . Cxao - \ ' A r i t h m e t i c ^ n d Oraiui 
' *" 1 ill deny tha t the time baa ful ly c o m e for uni ted e f . i 5 ^ n 0 ' " k , c h «ome d u t a n o e off. about d a r k . -» M - -« ; — • • • —• 
v l l o r t . b , behalf of u i rnpernnco 7 C a n tho c h n . - I Z Z & U i Z Z ' ^ 
of t ian nay t ha t b o i . f r™ f r o m t h e obl igat ion lo , befo™ b e cocnmen?jd (eoHns a . t i c k i n g a m ra-
id d o pood to hia fe l low-man ! , " f t to bia a tomach , aod on hia a r r iva l a t h o n e 
lia I t is a ' no to r ious f a e t l ha t ' m a n * ind i r idua ia r * * * 1 n " « " . " " ' U . Qot t ing iron®, • p h j i i c m n 
h a v e "bliirtod a l l t b e i r f a i r p r o e p e c t e for bappi" 
thia u fo or t h e oe*t . h j t h e use of d r i n k i n g f r o m tba b i » o , h irhioh prod Joed bia 
r r f u l emetic waa admlnia tered , when* a ^ u 7 e 
leech waa t h r o w n Q p > which the u t r fb r tnoa le 
m a D had ev iden t ly swal lowed a t t h e b ranch 
above ment ioned , it hav ing remained alive in 
hia s tomaeh for several daya. A l though rel ieved 
f rom t U leech, he d ied .o a day o r t w o a f t o r -
— r d s f rom the i n ju r i e s which i t h a d inflicted 
aridtsvdU 
Qrist and Saw MilTg. j 
' p i I E W H E A T A N D C O R N M I L L S o t <lio 
* auhacriher , on F i sh ing Crook, b a r e under- ; 
t horough repairs \ to which h a v e been ad- I 
ami-improved Smut t ing and Bohjng I 
( the casiiqga having bean discsrd-
«j-.ps®. « < } . 
liarida a t t achou to tho Mnl are steady und c a r e - ' R V order of the Cour t of Equ i ty i t U h i a case, 
fu l . and t h o wh«iJe OX u n d e r t h e a u p r i n t e o d - • the- oredlwra o r P r e d e r i c k L. J . t M d e . d e c . ' , 
am*e of a regular m e c h a n i c , who is thoroughly " * 
nk 'led in the busiaoas of m a n a g i n g mills. H a 
f. ela confident the re fo re , thai all w h o give t h e 
Mills a triii! w l l r ece ive sat isfact ion. T h e 
Saw Mi' l hn« also been re -fi t ted. I f e is ajso sd-
d m g to t h e iCIla a 
W o o l C a r d i n g M a c h i n e , 
of tlic most apnioved s tylo, and will ia a few 
w e e k s be p r e p a r e d lo m a k e roll* of t h e beet 
qual i ty a n d on t h f m o s t reasflftaMl*"terms. 
N . R. E A V E S , Propr ie tor . 
J KOBELI . , S u p e r i u l r o d a n t . 
A u g u s t 4 3«» tf 
» hereby ootifled to present aod eetabllah b e l 
Joly I 
WOTIOE TO OKBDXTOHS. 
Ex Parte. ) « . . . 
R. B. Bojlatoo. f ' 
I Ex. Parte. 1 . *«.•«. - v - • ' 
I J o h o B Gaston > PeUlt9m. 
k Jno. Barber J 
j J g Y order of t h e Court of E q u i t y in tb i s ' case 
' b t r o b j notif ied 10 p r e w i t a n d , « t * b B a h b J m ; "<• 
i JAMES HEMPHIU, C. I, 
Jfl/ u . ! U a 
e ta l A r i t h m e t i c , ' 
York, oonaistine of t l 
f t f ftorftJki anu cdy nf Richmond, .which 
leave th i s port , a l ternately, every F r i d o j 
u ""* n " ca r ry passengers fttr fifteen d,Mart. io-te 
not ao ' itrenHf-Jhe, which is now c h a r g e d h y th 
fc.ip-J line. 1 h a v e t h o u g h t for some t ime that 
monopoly eh^i ld«be b roken np . and t h e 
r e d u c e d t O ^ P ^ b i p g , like a. reasonable 
Here tofore , t n v e l {o t b e f nor th hiva.pnly been ardent apirim as a beverage. N o t only i n d i r i d -
S p W p i b e roa^> of tbe mcniiedfexc, and he vylio uais. but t h e whole nation, b a a been i n j u r e d 
a o u l d j o t a S o ^ to spend seventy. f i re , or a bur . , more or lea*, by t h e use of a r d e n t spir i ta . 
peed d o l l v s t h e t r ip , h a d t o content himrelf a t My chris t ian f r iends, humani ty , a p a r t f r o m 
home, o r watfsfjr hfo ' thlrat fcf f r a r e l by * t r ip to ' cbr lat iani ty , would require us to nee ou r Influ-
t h e Island, or Acrabee. for twentyr f i re cents . • ence agains t io temporanco. W h a t suffers f r o m 
I s ee that Mr. Paxron of the " E v e n i n g Newa," the o f l e c u of i n t e m p e r a n c e 1 N o t tbe body 
a t t h e u r g e n t reqneet of t h e Protoa tant c o m m u - . aione, but t ho soul is endange red . W e are told 
mty of Char les ton, h f a c o n a e n t e d to pub'>ab. in t h a i " n o d r u n k a r d shall inhcr i i the k ingdom of 
book form, t h e recent ooot rureray , in reference God . " " 
ro i b e e b a r g e e b rough t aza ina t L u t h e r and the T h e docree h a s a l r e a d y g o n e f o r t h f r o m h igh 
Reformat ion by D r . Bellinger, and the defence heaven, t h a t if .-you d r i nk to excese , and a t IB 
of L u t h e r , by Jno. B a c h m a n , D D T b e w o r t con t inue to offer u p y o u r m o r n i n g a n d even ing 
wiB mcfude Dr M i n e r ' s epeecb in f o o o c i ' . devotion to t bo god of Bacchus, y o u r doom is 
bis suRetfodnf specif!cation of bis c h a r g e s — t h * aealod. 
•newer* of Dr. BacTmmn to t h e l e t t e r of Dr Woe to tbe. crown of p r ida to t h e d r u n k a r d s 
Lyne»t p f r t b e r e p l r T h o w o r f will be a r - of E p h r a i m . w h o s e glortooe beau ty ia a f a d i n g 
| a n g a d ; a n d revUed by Dr. Bach man . w h o will i u w e r , ' w h i c h a r t on the head of the fa t valWya 
alao furnish a n Addrese to the P r o t o a t a n t public, of them t h a t a r o overcome with w i n e ! " *• The 
which haa not yet appeared in p r im. T h o price r r o w n P ^ ® - t b e d runkarda of Eph ra im , s h a l l w o u l d i9cateTz»oaive 
of tbe book will be one, do l la r , a o d it will h e 1 ^troddeo under foot ." W h y a ro the dxnnk-
r i c b j / I t , — c o m i n g , aa it doea, f rom one j j f r d a o f E p h r a i m to be t roJden under f o o t ? — 
nee of the " Because t hoy h a v e erred t h rough wine an I 
Compoeiuuo, 
Ch rlMtville feffermrian. 
R a n c o r r o . R o a r » O r r o a . - A Crimd of 
" " T T \ ? ™ c t ' 0 ^ 1 P i " " " ^ • " $ » " p o r w o a a , 
—at*t«d lo oo r b e a n o g . 00 U o n d a j Iaat. t h a t 
salt sown a t t b e r a t e or hal f a buahel per acre , ! 
amongs t cot ton, is a c e r t a i n r e m e d y agains t 
ma t . I t « iU a o t oeW p r a r r o t i b a r o a t , b<rt will 
' o s to re t h e diseased p lan t 
lor rus t , aod 
of whic£ 
will be of | m . 
D i s m e t , on F r i d a y t b e 20th i n s t , M a e . CAHO-
• i a* K. Coot, wife of M r Wyl i e Cook. Tbe above, with His tory . Botany, and 
T h e deceased was a d a u g h t e r of Col. Joaeph W a t t e on t h e Mind 
Lewie, of C'heetar. S h e l eavee an affect ionato A l [ ^ 9 . a b o v e , togethor wilh t h e h igher 
h u a b ^ d o o d - t h r o a i n f a n t ch i idren . boeidoa a | M , ^ ? U ° o 
l a rge circle of endeared relat ives and f r i eoda to i F rench I-ang.iage, e k o * . 
mourn her unt imely removal f r o m the i r midst, i J-atin l a n g u a g e , oxtra 
— : Need le Work", ex t ra 
A t t b e res idence of Ws fa ther , M r . Wi l l i am Drawing, ex t ra 
Wal lace of thia District, 04 t b a t ab ro ing 'o f 3 a - I Pupi l s will bo admi t tod for t b e preasi 
l o r d . , , t h o 2 l a t i d , . J „ , u d u r r o n o W , L - ! , l , 0 o « h H » ' « 7 d e a i m b l e t b a t U > v 
H o d i e d o f . w o o o d r . ! J ™ b , r r " ' 0 b ° 8 ' " 0 ' " 8 
ceived in b i s n g h t t h igh abou t 9 daya previous, ? a 
from tfie a c c i d e n t a l d i s cha rge of a gun in the 1 l- 0 ' - ^ Coleman, 
haoda of a ^ o u o g a r brother . H o > a a a j o o n g ! .j. ^ 
m * n m u c 1 ' • * u " " " d l>J flli'wbo know h i m ; aod j W f M e I Robinaoo, 
H0TI0E TO OaEDITORS. 
Thoe W . Koblnson, Adtn'r. J CHgarxa 
. . j 
BY o rde r of t b a Coor t of E o o l t t hi tbia c»»e. t ho e rod i tu ra of J o b n ^ V T W a i r , doo 'd . , a r e 
h a r e b r n o t i i a d to p r e s e n l a n f ^ t a b l i a b W o r e 
m a . t h o i r d o m a o d a . a y a i w t . a a M H t o t . , - o n o r 
before tbo 16th day of Q c t p b e f l h e x t . - .» 
jAMfe 
sn on! 
3 001 , 
» 0 0 [ \ 
Chester District, £ 
of t bo obtcar add n o s t 1 cotBpaay a a d gogd eoc re rea t loa i 
»awa or v i r tue . 
to bia fr ienda hia d e a t h ia doubly p a i n f u l 
t h e me lancho ly c i roumatanooa a t t e n d i n g it 
Cntftfn 32crkrf5. 
C n x e r x R , A u j . 2-1. 
O u r m a r k e t s t i l l con t l t iuoa ' firm a t I 
h i g h e s t r a t e a . - W a q u o t e e x t r e m e s a t IX 
1 0 6 2 . 
C o L t ' i r a u , A u g u s t 2S. 
W h e n w e c lo sed o u r r e p o r t pf t ho 
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
• ^ y E h a 
atant ly receiving addi t iona l " " j ^ t ' e r . 
mow AMD KAIM.-
m a r l t o t , for t h e week e n d i n g . t h o 1 6 t j i i n a t « i i t | W " ^ i 
" I T : • A l n f K t o t k . o f A ' a i K M a o o o * a v e r y h r i a k a n d a c t i v e d e m a n d p r e v a i l t d I Quality* 
fat lho artldo, at prli^ a ranging-from.'^  to 1 rora *1 
In rerH^rlng tho parket for 
•l t ofKaUa^
HftNRY ft HfflSDOS 
Books! Books!! Eook 
H iDE to .social HartttriilPlf . .-- ... . 
I Block H o u a o . TroDibiilPa I n d i a n W a n 
/ . H - r - . - ' r - . e r . O w o Book, M B r d a t a . ^ d 
tar V . g , u U o 
< » i d T ) < d U'° m 
M y p < - E l p e d l t . o n to t h e H e a d Sea , fan f o . 
I *eu Mexico and ibe N'avaj<> c o u n t r y . . 
— - A M O .. . . 
F o r aale b 9 
A 0 . 
MH S M c O O S A L f t h a v i n g h a d 
' £ » » « . « ' T V l l d » - a p p l y V. M r . . M c D . a l 
j t j 
mmma— 
(he 
l« cloao hi* liui 
M h t 
l i iMM. t^i'v 
MtoSf* 
i r i l o C« tufa bio 5 3 » ' m Hereby 
B E X.N L I T D A V E t r A 
ud PjAfitBtron imi 
.,., WS.-WWWP, I W 
w n F j Q a M M 
" WflWink 
0SX)£J?;A'O^-
T H E fott j>rrl«g-Regiments wSII-pirfarftf f«w Re 
r ind-dr i l la t - tho dure* and p laoss ' s jwei i i i^ 
y f » W ^ , V L v 
TOK.M " ' . 71® will 6® g r c f t i l j o l i l^cd t« i l l ' * -
>1 oo \\ tnJvim p r « f h > n ^ o t f t o iVnif JhrtuATV J 
tome with *s Uttta de lay m pfapileat'l«* tfcl*n4tiesia«t»-Ol Auguat . : .. 
T h o ^6tli Regr 
anfr'ffliaiir amniVi NW-**** 
•nd (lie puli 
! which t h e y w.ll 
a-i*r*}& *>•&» Aod ^ i l joJJ rs -
" l i to Grenadino S h a w l s 
BotirtrlWlW T n r t o ^ i naf l "Bn^se*, i t 8 7 1 c " ' Hnrtdiome' Silk PnmnoU.snme n« lov 
i G i n g h a m s , Croav ~1'2b < Bonne t Ribbon* of rhe 4ate*i atyloa. 
M iti0t'lt,utf< • - . . . • | Jucone t and jSwiaa Tr i rp imnga . 
u P . 1 ^ , 
i»Vm S a t u r d a y t h o - 7 i h « » f AUjrtwM»f*t >-_• | W ( n H o f G M h M : « n f i l M k e " C t t . '• P l a i n a n d F igu red SWIM Muslin#, 
d * * ^ o r T r i t v l u d w M A y ^ ^ S ' ^ V d - f i i a n a d i t m r A l a a t l a s . * ; Bleached S b i r t i u g s ut 5 eta a ya rd 
VbO'fiih l U | ( t f o r - 6 M B l i f a t -Yooguerr i l lc . rt»T 
N e ^ ' S S ^ G t l p f t e ' . " " 
T"*:XX' : 
Charlot te I£ S C. R a i l R«Kf . " 
select ion ol Fo re ign 
able io the S p r u - g T n 
(iBiUlnmena and L*dio« D r e s s Goods of every 
H a r d w a r e and Cu l l e ry . BooU and Shot* 
H A T H of every variety — Intent atylea 
B O N N E T S of e v e r y var ie ty . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Cash . 
11 HewUff t k e . U * c 
CH . J l b & O l t t f R i g u 
A Complete ajwrtmont of Fine Fancy Goods. 
i M > d r 1 V £ T 4 . - - ' \ V « , w * o h H A v i r i i tHe n t t conon of t h e Iridic# to ou r Slock of Bonnets, which 
. O JBMJSflreJmow 
^ ^ 7 I L L be found h e r e a f t e r dop ing t h e day 
~ fy?''f? "' '*6* 
DHfTAL , vOPm.TIONS. 
V x . 7 x T . , m A i m 
Hote l ,on Mondays, } V £ d o ; s d n y s and Sa tu rday* , 
whe re h o m a y be c o n s u l t e d on h h profesaion. 
N. B. H c finds i t impr i rc t t ea l f tn to r i d e throng11 
t b e c o u o t r r ; B o 4 o p e r a U o n * c a » be b e t t e r p e r 
formed a t liia room*. 
• J u l y I S ' 3S.U 
of In fan t ry a t Chcstervrt te , 
• W W ? o f . A : i k 7 " V " : i> 1 ? ™ „ L [ mUM 6nM-a*i • • p » i w to »*>» . . <he u » r k « . 
I n t n n U y . 1 R i c h Hill , oh f cr(JXBTS.IL-A..curaolnl-.u.g.vucut of I t 
<'• • I ? 
NVcdoeodjiyXhi/dMh «jf AifruM 
f b e 4fitu R e g 
1 ^ nday t h e gp i l j of Aj i^ua^ 
r i re S U B i U p - o f l f l i i v n u r a t t b e i r K r g i n 
torade ' g r o o W ; %J.Mvnffay tWs 2Sd of 
mm 
u A ^ B a » ^ S » 4 f l R 
. 9 L U U , M 0 V » ' . - •• • r . r 
* y , j , , , 5 , 0 . , . r _ 
* C a « 
iaiTa S 'Con- ' T t f ^ o y tb&W4t, — 
^ r x * - I T W ^ e t b - R i ^ t . ^ h T J m n t ^ ^ e 5 J W A b « ' a Q l d 
:^*TesVaE. - I n » « A ^ F r f d n y t h > 3d of 
Htft115tK RI'JJT."of f n f c n l f y ' t l t ' t l i e ' B u H f f F a o -
CLO£RIS(L— ^L,«^iinn^jLH,jM»»uftrucui of H e a d y Aiado 
*eTtfhfioVpfl«Tngly c h e a p ' 
• j f t c K > ^ A t f t t n p l e t j lu iaof t faont of 
^ BJiMWayfe. Qftcerftjj^lJrCLfB &,ModlcInes, Boots ft Shoes, Hats, Sc., &c 
^ N W u l i K i l i i e t 'o'tfioae.in w a n t of Gooda that w e nr«» dptcrm^nrd not tn 
a t ' t o a t ' ' Jokt civo u e a call and w e can eonr i i 
I M V E t i A i t ' B B N N K 
•»VB« bytb iWo l l l S t W . e 
: . 4 p r i U S . 
A L S O : 
O R O C K l l l E S , » » c h « » I 
S u g a r a n d C o f f e e , B o l a s s e s & C h e e s e , , 
R i c e a n d O a n d l e i , . , | 
vbncl i w e " i l l Mil] Atlovr ft»iholo»eafcfof,Cmb 1 
t h e f«ct ' ttn(l 
W . P & II 
Mlnrrli 9 4 
Sale. I 
• iwjl. --fnAnt n PSftrfftfltt'i 
FNM*. aVFrldiiy ih"c 3J of SWRIufoV riSEt. 
Books and Stationery. Fajnam's Hydraulic Force-Pomp 
* tery. on *Pu^d^r t t te - l l th i fbrSCptAnbei ; .* ' ' ' - t-
> T l f» '4 t i r t "Ret t ."-of ' K i f c d i r y AV'VBH/% 'O ld -
• f-i^ld. bti T h n rad i f t t hb' 9 l'h" o f Se ' r t iei twjr . * * • 
«iHi . -4R8SK&EHIMTS 
, f J » b a a . ! c» s . . 
T * | V f O O L D rdtwVn'.tKei*' tb iOiw^o <befir cto^io- unlay thn l l t h ' o f Senu>nibw. ^ 
g * mora and)»he. p u b h o f w i a i a l l y f o r r b . - i r T h e 1QA/Rt?irt W ; C 4 * a l r j ' a t Martift 's, on 
f o r a j f o S M l N i ' l r t d ^ i a t n v i a f e . and nay that t h r y I TnPi^aVHiV 1 , ^ n o r R ' p W r W S ^ ^ " * ,M 
* S n M i a « l g » e t v t t & t h e i r n e » » o p p l y \ > f I • TK0 3 ' ! t h ^ R e g t . o f ^ l n f a n t r j ^ a t . j ^ o l U c V 0 1 d 
E ' Sprlas'and Snintter Go'oJ^' " ~ 
aStwrneefi 
h r t ^ i M 4 a . - o . r : ^ . - r ^ W ^ i ; ' - • • 
A c t a s n i 4 U ) 0 r M u f D t o 6 -• >—* 
* " i ' - i 
%i-:,...r. 
1^Hl£i«tniirib»i*oabnriii'pitnirii Mid hi*tmct ^Bryan & IScOarter, in' Colnnlbla, and AND Ir'l KTl ENGINE, 
•-..of K j v e r Laiid«. • i l i t l tod in^Vorh I* 
-DB. J . 8 . » I D l r 
W _ H A y O ^ > r m a n ( m ) h r l d C T l r « i l n t i i f t i > 
J% Lam* a t P * n l , i c i - i n ^ r » M r P r 0 > « . > M 
"ottssstiSSSfiStiS?*"*-
. . ' 
H A V l ^ . l o W c ^ U w . « • « » « , rf » l , JOHH T M C A T T F ' I ( 9 mi l«« w c a i of 
Chencr f H . oo tfte-Flrt I J O a R o » d ) U n -
der* hi* p ro leauono i H i l k n to the o i t iu i l* ID 
3 n l f I S " 30' tf 
• r " S COM' IO C h a f l r - t o n . 
> largOMt A w n n m p n t o f l a w . iTrd i 
I, MIiU-Mhnc'inin. nilil-
S C H O O L B O O K S . 
A m « i c « i i . Rn]jti*h «nd F r e n c h Sr* 
ilK S L M P L E A K B i S O K J l K N T 
i 7' „ P u m p v v o r k a hnvi 
1 over any thing of 
) Unii tcd SIAIM ; a i 
« ! tbo^l of mining we 
' ( ir»t. T h e h u b 
i docid^i t 
n ^ u ^ ii no no i 
' teMS 
. iVfiarU.dallj, SdiuU^i i i i t r l W , •" . 
' U r ^ v t a ^ U r ' " " w " " .1 ' ll SS 
-
j « U» a t i t ie  - rk UiMrici, j 
I WAVE 
contaifia 9W' nhfJot vOb of wfilch nro 1 •- t cal, i 
r i v e r anfltmfeek-bdtSbmHj a w h ' d f ^ t i t G00'Wf>od-
lat>4« iVnbMad . . T h e p b e e ia.wnil unprov ed 
ir»{»i, Gin l t i i n i o . f c c . 
The plaDtation ia a v e r ^ d e a i r a b l n o n r . and the 
. o o j b u ^ „ ^ ^ S ± S : r " h -
' fiooj'lrill w n i b l w ib„. t k j p t » < £ i m ^ l » r * « i * « i ! 
| UioMi o f ^ i * , 8 l i i b « i M 3 4 l k . H « g i m « t . o f ! 
y i j l L U K B U » « . Ike S w o r d * ; H 
, pavjuiyh . a t . t A u u - l»r*nn«otn l .1!\ad. putwie | r u l r ' C*** ' 
grv.un'J*, l o r Dri l l a a d J a a i r o o t i u l k 
' w , . 1 ^ 1 1 ^ J - V * — [ I ' l l " i C**h" t h e l f m ^ u U n t * wi l l be plneed in t h e h n w i i I will bo *t>U on s c r y r ex -wmbla tar ina , b r I 5Bh T h o p r i ce |» 
™*"*" U • u . A u o m e T l b , o o l l » a k m . . . . t l .e fifteenth j B E X X E T T & L K W l S . | P — v M w « " » • « « 
1 "re• V h W g M j a S 1 l b e | v * . y ° f J u l 3 r " " c R A A W R T j n U ^ T m | p , S S ^ { , 3 ! ; « l - f ' W H T h e a r n . « g . ™ i A ' r f " e h . " I . o l e 
ruinn• n wH nr. + • » • . ? W t j vo«»8ai i th and"JewelloT, w h o devo te s his time i afmjnlA fhat it la less liable to g e t out o f . 
I ; 7~n~TTTT—... .. ' oxc la» i*«l j lo repai r ing and m a n u f a c t u r i n g j and will keep in repair longer ti»an any 
JowpTry / repa t f fogSnvcpWi i re . Mou'ritifag W"alk-j P u r r p. l t j > bt-Uvr oa lcuLted tor aitui 
E . »'L'&rO-TT. 
S K Y L I QU T 
NEW IMPORTATIONS. 
difficulty 10 /pa l ing a c t h p 
i * a k r v f t , a c r e w . d r i v e r a n J l e a t h e r 
It keeps a cona i an t a t r eam lo motion R O 0 
Wnt>r may be d r awn f rom cist«rr 
0pfiD£a. , und U>rced to any h e i g h t 
It may be used m a i l 
M i o f a t q r e a p i t i n o e a i C a a e » ^ & * m e a p Bren»t 
R i n ^ d t ^ V e t a j t n ^ j e a w a o i t a l l c l a a a c B 
O XS O .V MA IX STgKE T, 
;... taw* APr'f'? .. .«•. , 
'»•• F. ' • • - . • 
1 PaeKrr , - e o W i f W l ' * # - t 
t -• A ? n > » t i n W A R ! W » o A « j a r f ' r ' 
I Bo» t f cwo w i ^ r T . C W i f f e ^ V ' W ^ t f c C k r e j & n . 
j N o r . 3 0 • v * " ' : * »'« 
R e o r d e r of t l»-€«mif tmiKirrnn 'Chref . ' 
- • • - J . W&'GAWTEYj* 
A ^ . G e h m l . 
- m 4 i i v h r i o d a ' f | ^ b f e e t zBe would ro«poctfully 
l > u j « W . . g « ^ u i » « r . 
4 a c i I I a n d oxumino. bofuro pbrcbnaiaj j . fclne-
»bere. a a J>e ia de termined to_aell;Bf r h e a p aa 
\ Af fib-^rftkftferWjor'1 h W g i v e a 
rt^fcc^iojji'hf witterKpAwir for thd f a l a r r i„ 
g h t q e tflate of. tboao w h o may favpr him w j t h 
caU. x - i -
- a U W C l M i ' ^ O N i S e n t . 
1 "I^^CTieiVef n h <fv1 c l i i i tyf 1 fa t " K e b (j s 'qpS n e d a 
• "hnp in a room,of I tn ld lng occupied by M a i . 
i 
[ ' Bepaiiifti Watcie* and h 
•f.. The following a r e h«e%«Ue t f ' f i r f t f e * 
4 N D C O R N ffllixL. I * Cleaning P a l m t > U n r w . w 
' J 4 i E b n d e r a i g n ^ fta* a t t a c h e d t«rhta >TT11B 
4:.H 
to fi^r^iih an a ' t ic lo of aa Rood quality i 
Toenail iu t l i ie ranrWet. 
XI©. wi^l HI-|D4 W b o a t r o g u l i i r i y on 
"* " ' " i < b o ^ | o | p r o t e n . V V 
I . d o . - - V e f f e ' W a t c 
I d o . • CUiekw. 
, Crvau t l a .—bine F r o * 
do. G o m m o n , . • 
l i e wrH'underiake lo r^ 
! J e v e l r y . o f >1(isie«l1n*Ti 
ifc'Sii&ir andiMolasees. = 
i t r v H ^ W N ' 
I v / ' W I b l * . ' 
,S0 •• • 
I f i e ba r re l . 
J " ^ S l t ! , A . 
*U!>; ••• V_" 
;West India 
e ry tb in f r e t i i ru i t ed ' t t f l i i h i / ' 
QepxrtnrttTt Frkt-T. 
U< Chufva* aftti'lAiioa «. 
mw**™ 
agar and Wolassea 
" " I B A C J t S 
Grocery S t o r e 
W f < ' . a a d ^ b » ^ 
Rosaoaocoi r aa a C a n 
•• * « « € i t « « 
• i W l C - I>. Mi.i. 
s l M ttflditlaUltfrtiic Hoo"v it Htii 
e , « T R T . . 
on and. Lprd. 
& t h K e g a a n d B a r r c b Leaf 
* ' For vdl 
I f i . ' R » r r o a : YStl 'vfth ob iUe ntnpy 
C . r t o r r f a u i f i 
| > B 6 ? B S o f l B o i i l e f r ^ / l o ^ j i g S u m m e r IW-
O J u a l r e c o i v d ^ ••• *» <• '• ** «. • r* 
A T F I V ^ f l B A C I 
Notice. 
• T ^ E R S O N S indebted t o l ^ e Arm of M c D o n a l d j . . ^ A w o ^ - O u r W a t c h work ia dono aa u5ual by ; m a n 
i & Plucbback , will find t h e Books a n d N o t e a j OD a c w p p h u b c d w u r j u u a u . , ? » " ' 
flf^thntwi^'ir V l H i T J . ' T J ^ h b b c k , nt b i s "new | Persona of fh ia v&inity w h o h a v e W e n in the l a c 
iDryOooda J W r t ^ / ' w h A e " t h e y a r e ea rue* f l tTo- ) babl t of nrnding thoir 
*n>oM h a r i n ^ o p e n accoun t s will c o n f e r ^ " ~ ' 1 *• —•— 
na w e W a h ttr ?«*•« all of o u r > 
d o p by IB4 'firat of October . 
M e f e O N A L t ) fc P INCHBACK. 
ich b roken and tvdt 6f o rde r f "ofla" Will* War-
T^irf t h e *rt)rk l ? tnuf t t rw. ' ' ' ' " " ' i 
li<> 1.4 tho rough ly m a s t e r nf hH' ifktiti tmd 
will execu te . In t h e mo5T ^ d r k n u i n l l k e m a o a u r f 
'• Infalhlile Yeast Powder. 
B*EWAHE1 of ImTtotions1 T h e g | « n u i n o Prca-f f a n IofaHiblt* Yeast ' Powder for 
"wrtfr'st t h e Cheater D r u g Store , n e x t door to t h e 
Kennedy youso % J, A * RKKD1' 
Family Soap. 
' " 1 N B W > 4 > 1 % % K - ^ P A ? r ^ l > a W uacd will . 
* * any k i n d of wa te r A large washing cnti be 
TH E di /der^ ign^J wil k « pr ice , in cash, 
r an t s , if appl icat iun be n 
C h c s t c r C " I f : J u T f 5 l 
c uo ni fu L i 
• a , r i i t T r i b g a l k - ; P u m p . 1 1 " ^ ' " v r caicuL. a :«* auuai ioos | 
*od cficieot' No. 56 East Bay,'. iSkailflston. fl. c 
vfirT.WRii: 
J , " S K t « . e n d M W n c U . ™ , ^ . h l U b . ! • » " ' 
kind«i find tbeiu tl»o U*at ar t ic le ot ( 
i « ! „ r r a i t i i i g w a t e r a n d pro tec t - ( , U . *V- C o o i e r . G w u . » . H i » l e r , A l o r i z o 
fln. Fur I . i ' c r y .Meblra.. J , W b l t o . ) R . B u l o r . • 
d «o e q o a l 1 Gm„c,Ut, S. C — T . o d j W . | " | M I . & » . • 
Land Warrants, """", 11 ^ . B«uWt._Tisur, W«M'& Co. 
v . j j . j l . . . I lalh R ^ n * . and n,.v p l a c e , Chntlmoofra. Tmu.-tfrumtT, F r i o c t 
Old Gold a n d iff l ror w m t c d . - -t"hc"i:ud .u u « ' lor r a w i n e w o t e r a n d p r o t e c t - ' r ^ J ^ A J o n - t h e kind . 
i ' - t f i n g bu i ld ings «g.-
— — Dwn*llings. Ate., r 
lay t h e T i i ^ h c t 'nnr -
r b o u n t y Land W a r -
C * " 7 M E L T O N . 
' T h e r igh t f 
Dwlirict of Cheater , h a s 
1 of t h i s P u m p in 
i p r u ^ i r c & 
\?y" 
South Carolina. —Chester DisfHct. 
E^tKe 
and « z p o \ s « 4 b a a y.ilb uujr otbo* eoaps .known . . J o h n < i d n . nnd v 
Kwr *y«« t t ^ o ^ C * t e c u * u t t $ t o r « . a I b e c c a J o b u a o y 
7 A. R E E D Y . I T T . a p p c h n u p , 
Imo witii a call , a ^ t h i r e x t r h f l r t i A a r y c t o i e p - ' *- •' • ••'•' ' ' 1 ' ' ' •*• — — | X S i n i t h nnd wiAi 
' " * - e t b i l «« i eK* ,an< l nHxyurk Wamtn lcd ' r fnne | ' : '* ' B, i and wifo J a u e . fou r c 
l<v biiaialone. 'will 'enfii lc h im t tyasHlire 'of | tbblic | 1 j w i thou t t h e S t m e , It 
I iitrorwgeaDd*»upport< b e s t C h e w i n g T o b a c c o to be had by | ' bey a p p e a r and o h j r c 
m f Old Co ld M d S i l w b o u j h l . ' ! 1 « > l l i n r » U l l i . < ; h « U r D n . ' ^ S t o r e ' j t b » r e . l MIIIU. o T C h 
^ J v o r k Jong by Mm u loatranltdfor ' ' * 
and W m . Al len 
the ( l « f e o i h r h , r e s i d e 1 
> t h e division or s a l " <>f> 
inrles J o h n a e y o n o r b e l o n r 
LEWISVILLE lOttll SEMI3AAY. 
J u i •• •: 
P E I ' K R WYL1K, o . . 
3 0 
n iv., P n n c i p a i ; assisted by M r s . 
r.c. u( Ca i l lP tua S e m i n a r y , Vt. 
, JE. J. WESTj, . 
SADDLE & HARNESS BAKER, 
c., 
T R U N K S , feO,, 
.wbSih j(8 ^ l i l o s . t e judnaJ / c t e r m s a s ar-
l ' d p < 6 f JJVo quaflty can b« barf w«e>j/liar® l i p 
ly vhp beet maicrml. ,uDd,bui wockbc iuK 
, ' ' • « * . b v » . . p t v r V w 4 : 8 u ^ c ; v i » U i u t h o can 
I ( 4 H 5 S W C , W 9 ^ i a . \ v o r k m a n -
Tiiir m a n n e r . A ' b y . e ' J e r ^ u p which his fr ioodn 
.in^'c^ri ] b o . ^ J J ^ p i j . h b o r i noUce. 
UBPAIRLNU 
iib despa tch a n d p romptness , and on 
.4 S u p e r ! 
SnLvr 
' a r t ic le at 10 cen ts , 
Toilet and Fancy Soaps 
' -Qrerf < dews 
i>rug.dtQrw 
Castor OiL 
FOR sa le b y - t h e gallc tloa a t 4(1 r n a U . « n b o t t l e : n u a r t bot-•wr tdn t t fd ' o f "bwrt rprality. 
REEDY. 
l i A 
Blalta'i PaUnt Jfli« Ptoof Paint. 
C h o a p a b d ^ t i r a W e a r t i c l e : 
| BUGGY AND HARNESS FOR SALE. 
exci ' l lent second h a n d B u s g y mid l l amcM. 
j and is a r r a n g e d fu r e i t he r une or two horses — 
i Apply at t h i s office 
( J u l y 7 t f 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
r 'E j u a t rccoivcd a n e w a u d c a n 
•cted a s so r tmen t of S p r i n g ; ^ 
Ready-Wade Clothing, 
w h i c h w a s purchased ai t h o Nor th by ©no of 
t h e flrm,/or CasA T h e publ ic a f t r e spec t fu l ly 
inv i t ed lo call a n d in spec t t he i r a toek . 
T h e y n lao ' 
' T" f 6 to Qkoeibs e a c h » t b " ft'tl coin 
J lar coo tu in lng full part ioolar». ; 
"U%t fi.tb 
SMfrm 
• I i « d o 6 1 l | e * U » T * V . 
i. ^JdnaitfB&si-'vi 
l " B ' : V ' n o t . n . 
. , iu*juowiu«(»'<u 
\ .< \ nv-(' 
inii,' 5U " 
m&i 
ffi yftit 
u f p r o r T k i o d . 
Dr.SWH, a * r 
y \ r F E R J S hia P r o r e s s i t o a f s e r v i c e i J ^ i f c e p u b ' 
V / He!^HTs b r f i A m d a t tfie p i r n -
-bifion;ot Wa». ; P ^ Cliisookn. i h i l « M r t of 
•faaSB^EKE 
Liverwort 
f a t a l dis-
Broad-Cloth», VesUngs, Trlxnplnp, Sic. 
h a n d a s u p p l y of t h e m u c h T h e y ba re also o 
Chester- Hale Academy-. . . ,v ., 
r p H ^ T « s B e W o f fb ta ins t i tu^bn ' r e speo l fuBy f 'Tar, ' & u provodlitaetf to oe the n 
L ; i n f o r t n ttob'fpuLlie. t h a t t hey i f a i i ? e m g a g f d ] B r y m e d i c a l « l d in c u r i n g . t h a t usual ly fate 
t b e s e r t t W u r J o i u N M . P W T Y , f u r l h e ^ n f ^ i l i g ^ e a s e , C o n a u m p H o n , , B u C I f . a b o u l d > o r*i 
year . * '' ' - *. { o e r r a , thts-Wodliflho Ja'aii'efficacicma and valua- j oduiired 
M r . - B j f M ^ l a V g r a d u a t e bf t h e ^ o u t b Caro - i hie in tbe incipient a t a feWsi ichns Omgl i a , Celda, \ • R o c k I s l f l l l d J f i f l T l q 
v Mu«^3dir#g«,lr td:froin t b c J i i g b t«» t imon ia l^as Ijoarscnv^a, flW» J»oonu to 
, , , , ,M .. . J - 1O. nrflfoBrttoft i ,"it»d scidntiBc a t t a ldmen t« f , i be r t a lTIn broftahiE u n ' t h c mua^ ubs t iu i^o a n d dia- • A t s o V A n nasdr rment of Shhit, Drairer 
" , j " « ' ' T n w f c r t ' H l a t f e i ' t hemse lves t b ^ t ^Jirf i i ta «l)d • trcss'mg ( J o d ^ o r Colrf,M»..» f a i f h o u t i u n w , i f 1 UnJtr-Shirt*. Glov'/ft Cravats. Ife. 
* \ * L ' A " R G ! ? t O T O F C h e e s e , M o c k e r p l , ' g n i W » 4 n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t those- \ i t )d«r1I t t f r ' t h e d i rvc l loqs a r e s t r ic t ly fcHlowcd. . . . . r ALSO: A n a s s o r t m e n t of G e n t o ' , Boys ' a r 
' * a n d B a l t i m o r e i ' l o u r . tor sale b * | cnto to ' l l iOi.r iAflno. cn i tneut ly qua|St^«J to. lb- I Soc a d ? c r t i s « n ^ itf anu thc r oolymn. Cbi ld rona ' C A P S . 
S r s C ^ , £ > i ' > Q AI struct i i i d ' to p r e p a r e y o u n g m e n X p « n l # r l f i o F u r sale a t C h e s t e r C. II., by " i Xnd n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t i c l e s pe r t a ib ing I 
r— — : — - ,ir<iT ~ Ca ro l i na Culjcge f or a n ^ ' C d l y g q l p ^ tbo I • - R E E D Y , Druggis t , j the i r line of businc**. 
** '• " U i i n f f i U l M ; " i • . ,u - f ^ . v . - . • • * r Be ing pract icul T a i l o r s t h e y are p repa red i 
Tho-prioca of Tuifinrf tMe aamL- na hpre to fofe . . T n . h » n . I tear ranf o n c lo th ing sold by t b e m i a n d to mule 
H o u J con b e . o b u u n o d in p r i v a t e f a z b i H t e a t | , J I M * * ' . j . g p o d . l U b f e c t a . . • 
roa ionabhrpr i t fe* , - . . . . #•«.••• •» IfriVaW! i T l u a p r l i c l r , pewpitfod- for pa ins and weaknoea T a i i q c i n v , m a l l ita b r a n c h e s , ai ill c n r r i i 
- j t . /. - S « . M d A j / ^ L & Y i « , i ; io f h o - l » c k , Iwouaa, >«ide, . o r hmba> bruises, .on ; nnd garment . i m a d e io order on short , not ic 
C l W r i n a b o i B o i r d o f j l r ^ m s ^ ^ p r ^ i ^ , & o . - i , n ^ d / o e a^bnw, t lc .af fec^uns ,—wil l , j c i i tROLt . " w. r. yAHIT.Y, 
OlK. iO 
J a n . U 3 f t 
A Card. 
MHSSRS G F. K E N N E D Y , of Ohm(*r and J A M K S M - H U a ^ T , fuf tnar iy «a< 
o fOi t i i i r ap r i e to r su f the P U n t e r s ' Hv io l .Cba r los 
" ' i r d (he ^ M K R I C A V f T O T R L 
id Votikl reepectfxirtysoBcitfrmn 
of tl.«Wr pairon.igu. l«V e ui 
t h e f i e a c -tf ".h^ Rotel w'ul 
tioni uoaur]«se i 
A M E R I C A N B O T B X . 
, Coratr of U4.81a#dl«J Sticrti, 
COL0ttBl£j &. ; i r 
1 B o a t w r i c M * J u n e r , W m . 0 . H a n i , . 
I M o r n i x T o a a . *- ' T-: i | H , r m I 
I I laoiop-* CJranlbu» will b e i V ' S M l U a e H a t 
t b « ^ wi l l flod yoo*J L 
I ! • « " » . 
DtcU . . . . 
F r u i t s , ; C o a f , a c t J Sa a r l e s, 
Groceries, 4o„ 
AT WACKER'S ^ABlisa*®iTVit«o doors aooth o f H i f i r y K ffsr^o'IJ m a y 
be f o n s d a g e n e m ) a s a o r t m e n r o f *' 
OAmnxs} mom, ^ ^ 
S y n r p s ( a a s o r f e d ) ; PTckTes1; ^ ? e f r a r a o / cfioj 'ce 
b r a n d s I TdbacCb- C a o d l b s / ^ ^ m a A t f i f ^ n d 
uuow.) . - . .. -•• ->«»'.• nfr 
Rice; Sugar; Oofleo; Balaam,(1»A>.) 
Maokerel, -
, No. 1 and a , ha l f -k i t s : a n d atfl v a r i e t i e s of 
C H I L D R K H S ' T O M . 
T o M t h o r w i t b . e u o r o b e r o . f , < K t « t r t i d e . 
usually f o u n d (h , o c h jut c u b l i ^ i m e f l L .Al l 
• o f w f i i e h he will f l o w Tor 
• W t L L l A W ' W A t K H R . 
jr>r' • •- ts.tr 
BlacksmitMng. 
I T H E amltrs!gn«-
' h a r f n g opened a 
krf»n. 
p y b b a o portM 
dxe_ wumdves lb a t 
W « ; ' 2 4 1 ' 
r n^bmat lc .affec^uns, 
imitfedidto And p e r m a n e n t j 
rftlitif- ' l j will i»lfw> un l o n n 4 . i i i g U y 4>«H»el»ctiil» 
{iftir.1 T o ^ S . a n d r r ^ ^ f u ' n h B a . , . 
" i t b l i m i t f ~1' 
p o R E . w a i T E L E A D , ' 
r a a a i « n » . v . * N B « t w » » T w t y o l . l > A t f i T . S . 6 B i r i t » o f r T M r . , .P«i»o»»of . a«J tnD.ry h*biia. w h « o b a n o c M t i - , 
, A 8PLEN131D l i t 0 r S p M n l a > 7 i « j a , «l »:vcrj- -**, p s n u u c . 0 , 1 * m d > a rm»b. . J u s t r e c i t e d , . qu . r e l lKo tn lo 
£ « * l a w - p f t c e . 'Alife: t h i . b e r t ' o a J o ^ n e a r . o f 4 H E N R Y S I I K H M J O N , U « d 
" r A " 
K E N N E D Y & H I R S T 
; M.-.v i : « « 
„ - • 
V A L U A B L E , 
j Young Negroes at Private .Sale. ' 
| , r p i | l t a n d ^ r s i g n e d b J M now «t>hand, anme like- 1 
j .-*• ly Vuung Ncgrv«v»whicb ha. wiil dupofle of 
; i t r - r ivate srflc. on a c ^ i t n m o d a t i h g t e r m s . . 
Me *vill aUo sell on Comraisatona s n o b n e g r o e a , . . 
I a s m a y bo placed id b<a b a n d for s a l e , and ad-
I r a n c e n , n t s aiA o j n »ue rtlAfliKS. 
Apr i l 7, - .3m-
M r Ro th rock , \ 
tnc. will give h i s p e r s o n a l a T a o H o a £ j ^ ' i f f i r o i k 
one in t h e S h o p , and n l s a n U a n a a ^ t e r m b o 
oe to p leaae e n a b l e s ^ h h t o W t r t a t i t •all W^-V 
T h o c h a r g e . . . v i ^ . j a j ^ r u g ^ y ; « l* r 
B A V H ) - B - R O T f l K O C K , 
M. a..JiAyBs.. . . . . 
April I I l f r t f . a m a ... • -• -
Look Ortr 
»raa»t w d L f i n ^ g r a n l tehef by wca r iug 
%%& B D V . D ^ . , . 
C b f e t e r <J. 
I ' l j s w l o * * ' 
' K / y B A B R R T . ' ' B A t m k O H K F I / H ' R , a t $ u n . 
Jo*** * - • 
^arti! 
4 L O r e e G U » l & ^ U p ^ e b i . < . r i . r : J . . . ! 
t r s c p » H O - i i H j a r 
' a . < » A i ^ - V V i w i . 
iJPntnde^to rfaW ttei 
•& YorK 
*fl 'a M. l l , "n F i - fun 
lecllon,- ' J i l ey wi l l cnII i 
oicnT w i n j o u t ^ i l b U ^ f l a 
• n u u a i i i m ' .*''' " " " ^ 7 ' 1IHU i f (1«»», | i lMl«r». . 
ftSfofftrtjPoir SCHOOL Bflfes'IPOTAttOWray, Sec«dsertia«iM«titt»Botii«rcolatno. 
L.cWrb« g i"L^es id rpV"c«rf '5i '"v r\- .- ' • 1fEMiy"8t'HElt"{IX)N'9-
J u n e . 3 0 . . . . • •*-» . . » , . . . . « v V ! !••'. - . 
" I D N G ' S M O I J r J T A l U I R O J T . 
j d l h p r — ^ f - e i c ^ d e i t f r i p . 
n p l v . ' -Il "•* * ' T 
H E N R Y & H K R N D O N 
Juna 3p 
A DESIRABLE PLANTATION 
FOR SALE. 
s u t v r r i U i r " H e r * foy *ulo I 
A I X perMoa^ffufshio 'd Ip TV>1 Q r t i t • S tlo'n. • A fu l l s u ^ l v ^ 
iiip% a r e n o t i c e d tha t ray.Wwiifl placed „ M . E " 
r o r i n d s ef*J; A . Willlan»»on^Eaq-« lot c«'-
o g c r 
WTTHOy'wiWM^; 
4U!!-'""-" « W f 
Bflef! Beef 
T f l B tinderalgijcd h a v e formed a Pa r t 
^ - pua f t t f ^upp l .vm-
W f i L r . 
11 J>T of fino H*»t R i m H a y . far *al« by J A M E S PAGA.N i ; a > 
Floe Flour 
n t lns . VarnfalT nnd <Arr^ x 
c l(*we«rprices, a t tbt« t h e a t e r T>rU5 gt^ l 
lit*r P^ PAO * vr h' (Sir 
lobe 30 
. , $01% Bflflon and Lard, 
Jfeei'wfll tf «id' fyl ' ' 
PATOTSI -TAINTS!! PAIIJT3!!'. 
^ ' t T I I F S I E l . l . ' S Pore W h i t e 1 •-nil fell, 
Rata I M . . | i u r u ^ j . _ f J'U I • 
15 J t . t e ' 
afiPPV-
- Another Scientifio Woad^r! 
Impoitant to'ByaapUs*. 
O - . f - f l l l O O W T O N " S ' t ' « l , i j . N ; 7«* T « r , iv 
o ui r IVK #ateil . a i « J»vir» > u W i (Nlfroai K KN 
.N r . . . vi :hf H M U i m a J t U b M C H . t i f T H E VX, 
n!Urdl'ro«i-»M "f HA ROB UIKiJiC?. ik««re»ii»bj*i-
ftSS&i te IJJtaiJBSTlOtb UVOKItrsUpJAUMWCB, l.n 
mpoRXAirr AJPD ysTSRE.STiau 
To the Ladisa." 
O " P R E S S E S S l l l i t ' T k i i e a , 'Bn 'o j j aa , S i . 
Z t ) offering t u Costf fl ir Cash." Ladias ymr-
choaing no«v will d o well to c A a s d n^amine 
t h e m AIM>, a grefct m a u y o the r goods a t .a 
| yury shor t pftiflV a i 
r t N C B B A C K ^ S . 
b j i n f o r m e d t h a t 11 
h a v e it P e r s o n s t h * t I o w e t*anttlK>[r mot iey. 
ao-I II ia U bad ruie ibo*. w e a l work both w a y s . 
So call a t tho Cap ta in ' s office and s a u l e , 
D.PrNCHBACK. 
r 9 M t a e r e < . . : l , i n t . . . l l n V..rlt D m r i c t , on II " ' - • - - - - - - - • — — ' » " • ' « ' " " " W 
^ " i l l ! ' t c . t ™ V h o ' l " ' j ' a n j ' " J m m a b I * c , U i n p ll'.em * A b o , * g r e l t " r t i u ; g o o J T • ! .» ffiSl®, 
<«n Uiei SaQdy R ive r Rvrtid > n d : n ^ f rom York J '* " ** 
r h i - s t o r v i l l e ; t e n mil^M S>uth of YorkrfHe. and i 
twelvoi^Nnrth^of (.'bcstervillK, nnj l Williin a b W . 
fk i t bo prctnise* w a go'6d l i t o story f r a m e ; 
new firrune Kiichan und C a r r i a g e f l o u a e . Dlhar O f j i fi^ES A d a m a n t i n e Candles , I t 30 
necctwarT bui ldings, \-z u rn H . ^ e , S c r e w . W f eea t s per M 6 o d , *" 
Barn. 8 taN^e N e p r o Cnhtns. kc . in good r e | « i r . I ' >Pi^*CHBAOK'8 
,'ind A-ill pryducu a s u u c J i Cvttou ur Gra in , ai< 
any uu thc'Ulstj- ict . 
Tl.e- ^ d v a n t a g r s Attending ihla p l an ta t ion aru 
M l o o n t i e * . t . ^ o i h e f w ^ h t h e ° v r u j i ' t j o M o n J . ' N N V ' a n d Dotidoe Bd#gln(R• B n l i 4 t o p e adtr 
i inJ viiaoil)- u i h e . K u i K.md. | U auMl-TwiBo. • -V«ry knt 
Tll 'aao who Wl^i (Q bUJf York 1 J i b d l would <1,1 j . . t . 




N.iB.,QM with, w i t n u W " *oold-fce 
f" 
U E N R Y l . E T S f V 
J X O D M M I U i . 
Jff-tf 
lA^F-S PATON.y, 
PRESTOWB PORTABLE LEfflOWADE j h 
VW O D s o b ' l i t u t o Ibf t l io f r e s h L e m o o a . i a - , . •. , ^ r u o t , c o tfttour11'* iae-tre«>at**r-
J A • R E E D Y 
A L t i Q : — Ano the r t r a c t ly ing one mile and f 
rncarer Yvjkvillo. coDtainiug oao .huO^red [ 
J t i ly -M 4 
yr e
M f load p A S U B £ preven tWe and deetrue^Joli of B e d 
n « a t RceUy'a D r u g Store. 
T h e r e I sa l sn d o e f&t flf® 
tfon sU 5«bh» t r v a a ^ u j y , 




BUSWESS £fHECTWIT. jJ&&53 
ArfTEHD4BT" t»AOOTTMffllU. 
j o u wj jm for thy Utt hour f 
" T f o w k e t o , " m e e k l y repled Jon. 
• * - N o % b e r « ! n fiercely echoed tfee teacher,' 
w h o v » u w o o t ^ o twngger iyl»otit'.hIs JstUe 
fckigdmft l ike tf OAJHvef In D I H p u t , " \» hero | 
is ibo; ? 
" I don't know," repjiud J o e , As b e s c r » t o l - . 
ed b i s bead, and l o o k e d d o w n : D|«>a tin* i Sis 
floors—n I.guuas It a in't any where." 
11 A n d what w e r e yon doing there ?* de - ! 
mpft3ed.tho podagogoe , again soon-ling still i Jo* 
H O U G H T O N ' 
frmalj prof i tably re-
« r * t i o » s o f Uio past 
M»<5 H f o s g a i n e d n l t y 
" I w a n ' i d o i n g anyth ing 1 1 h a d nothing, 
to do, and eo 1 w a n t nauhcre 
T h i s laat pieee o f l o g f e knocked a w a y all i 
the p e d a g o g u e ' s gravi ty , And a m i d * genera l I 
l i t t er ing o f " g a l s " . * n d b o y a, Joo w a s told 




D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , 0 * 
QASTBIO JUICS, 
' r - w o d frtm R E N N E T . «f lh*(nnrlbSr 
T U B OX. t'Mi Hlmltow . ( B i l l UN 
^.iu> f'h>floloflc«] Ch.mt.1, b , J 3 I 
T'-MACH 
I.IhblU 
H O U G H . 
W e read • s t o r y the other d a y o f • S c o t c h 
minister w h o h a d t o iron p o t g i v e n to Jiini 
by o n e of h is flock ; a n d t a k i n g i t home, fi-
nal ly g o t it d o w n over hia eare, a n d couldn't 
g e t ft off , anl i t t h e Til lage b lacksmith b r o k e 
i i with hia h a m m e r . 
Thia reminds u e o f ait e x p l o i t . wo used to 
hear of when a h o y , o f a y o u n g f e l l o w n a m e d 
Adkine, w h o practiced h u l l i n g with a ram. 
Crooked h o m e w a s brought u p a b o u t tho 
hnuee, a n d Adkine bad hardened -b i s head 
u p o n h t m whi le h e w a s imal i and for a l o n g 
and cou ld worat htm in butt ing. But y o u n g 
rama are n o t g o i n g to s t a y smal l a l w a y a — 
they o o m o a f t e r * u h i l o t o a prodig ious bard 
n e w in the head and atrength in tho n o c k , 
which not being natural lo t w o l e g g e d rania, 
g a r s h im a m i a d r a i n a g e o r e r A d k i « f , 
whoae foodneas for the aport b e g a o (o d e -
c l ine aa that o f t h e four- l egged champion 
jnereaaed. H e b e g a n t o think bo ehoold 
b a r e t o avo id l b s e n c o u n t e r , og lesa hia wi i 
c o u l d supply the p l a c e o f atrength a n d hard-
neae, nnd o w n o p beat—aod t h a t he didn't 
:IAL DnVii-rrivH Vt-Ytb 
< • r O H P t . E T E iiod P U I F E C - f t U B ' 
• ..r I MbtGESTIOJi . a f f f f f s f E V s u ' 
[ » . . . . t k . . . o o l a b . b r i . h - i l th j M. i n -
»ii-f •QQ-lvt for D V S T E n IC CON. 
t v o c u l d r tbkt 
o f p r e f p r v t i A . 
eaSMBdW' I w H l S i R W Ilk 
iOl« e i p l a n a l i p. 
Btgfajfffcig "V;-i» 
M f i V * hurplVack i n » 
Jt ; . i iuppliw. H e bougi>» 
rtiacalt a t .another , arid 
£**>&' b o t i h n e l e . A * 
line* anfl-mnni ^  
: X T I F J C L V I L E : 
Dm ELI CORN WELL, (Mir 
W W , , 
S E N D H I 
irpwe^by. 
i!( KAJJI-E CUitEtS, 
D Y5FE PSIA-CL' R ER, 
V * PFTVTVH" p«xlu< 
18AAO'M'FAODEN, CAmrwa* 
H- lianlla. | W » . Cora* 
V.T Glhcoco. \ Alei. W . 8 
D N 1KB DM Secretary ami T 
F A HAAXHK Superintendence 
!hf-OuV ANTIDOTE, a u t p . r t ln 
• • B t l i . . . L I . , 
rood Afne."f !r«9«M Ft ' f 
M MM J W n n 0J hiwk 
»ilf«fl.(ioPJ!LM(»NARY CON-
i t u ewirrly eared by &**«* of 
u.'fc waSbSra.^ ).' 
O n e day , the ram h a d hutted h im nutat ing 
hard, a n d it m a d e h i m m i g h t y mad. S o b e 
w e n t into tiie hoQte, a n d putt ing hia m a m y ' s 
dinner pot partly o n bia head, w e n t o u t to 
b u l t w i th t h e ram. Crooked-horn* waa a s 
ready a a e t e r ; h e k n e w i l waa A d k i m ; and 
when h e oame a t him o n all foura aa t i ioa l , 
h e let driTo foll t i l t a t t h e pot, which h e 
k n o c k e d c lean over his e a r s to bia shoulders . I 
T h e v ic tory waa ful l a n d c o m p l e t e — f o r A d -
k i n s waa d o w n , a n d c o u j d n l he lp h i m s e l f — 
the l ight o f d a y w a a e x c l u d e d , a o h e cou ldn ' t 
see the rum, w h o stil l kept* c o m i n g a t h im 
o n all a ides onil l h o finally h a d to Bawl oor 
lusti ly, a n d scrawl a n d acnunMu t o the h o u s e , 
until h e a larmed and brought o u t t h e old wo-
m a n . S h o drove o f f the ram a n d took Ad-
kina into the house , but o o m o off the pot 
wouldn't ; flnnlly il bad to h e broken hnfori> 
A d k i n e w a a relieved. T o her d y i n g d a y she 
l amented the loss o f that p o t ; aud a s long 
aa A d k i n s lived in th i s part o f tho wor ld , he 
bor» t h e t i t le o f Ram-Bulling Adkim. 
T h e card atrlpper throw o f f tfte h e l l , b u t 
I« m o m e n t u m of Ibe cylinder kept i t revolv-
tt. a n d o o r bero, suppos ing i t in full opera-
m , borat ont a n e w . 
" Oh. s t o p ber 1 s lop ber, d o 1 1 ain't we l l . 
Pbil^dc.pbL,, 
R E F D Y . C h - u ^ 
s e t to work wi lh t 
>w, to-do the double tatk 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE, 
Important S t d o t l l H I i U e rata of Poitagc! 
L E O N A R D 8 0 0 T T »i 0 0 . . 
i m m i w l o n e w o f P u b l i c BairdJt 
JOHN ROSBOROL'CH, Chairman 
Ml MoAIHoy. i JOPIAB B«ODOI 
W W i r U c u , J oh a MoKra., 
TRAVELING 07£R MDDLY ROADS. 
Edinburgh R*t 
ft?;,..i. L 
0J1 iuBfUjlitt# Iff 
N o U r r * P u b l i c . 
'Robart B. ColdweH, l G H Mootfoaer 
JMusi Hwupbill, j C. D. Melton, 
Jno. J. NtoLore, j J; Y. Mllli,' 
Jomej MeDtoM. { Donisl G SUnma 
B a n k A f e a c l e a , a t Chester"C. n . 
Bam* qf tht State of Soxrth Carolina, 
H . C . Brswley, Agent . 
PlanterM ^ Mechanic'i Bankof South Cora 
\V. D. Henry, A g e n t 
Union Bank of South Carolina, 
John A . Bradley, Agent . | 
Commercial Bank of Columbia, 8. C. 
MoLure 8c H a m a . Agent*. 
Cbene*. C. H / 
Blaokrtoek*a,r. 
8nr ingwel l ,* .* , 
Cneanot CroTe, 
Lewlarille, 
L a n d s f o r d , . . . . r f i jMtkie .«Od 
1 f i n d - m o a t genera. 
I bttonB6l j iaA. to .be sacrificed *.• 
il»ft v ie ld of the -gwwiQ^ crop. 
. . . . David Moffatii 
. . . . tieinael McCaw. 
Charles Parrot. 
CoJeta-nfi Crosby. 
- . . J . W.Kmm. . 
. . . J . A E M 
r». .Col. H. Chalk. 
. . . W a , AlcCreight. 
. . . J o b Roasell. 
. . . J a c o b F. S t r a i t 
supplied wl ib a da&y 
I 'HA!?? " 
r*ceotly occupied by VV*. M . i U -
Hoifae, i s now faHy preparvd to *c-
TRVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
Chaster* i lU^Jnn? GUU3Z." by 
iperieoead Headars. 
D R 0 YEES Brawlflyrj 
' f l E N H V L E T 5 0 N 
- r - ' i J » ' 
